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Attorney For P. B. A. Asks That
Policeman Be Restored To Job

Petitions Township Committee To Act In Case of William Gloff.
Ordinances Are Adopted — Road Causes

Discussion — Other Business
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Two ordinances authorizing im-
provements were passed on third and
final readings and adopted Monday
afternoon at the meeting of the
Township Committee. One provides
for a sewer in First street in the
Fords flection and the other authoriz-
es the vacating of portions of Lillian
Terrace and Jean Court. The meet-
ing Monday was designated as the
date for filing objections against
either of the measures and none was
received.

A petition for three fire hydrants
in lower Green street, Iselin was re-
ceived and referred to the adminis-
tration committee. The petitioners
stressed the need of the hydrants.
Those whose names were attached
are: Joseph Lewis, Michael Lewis,
Karney Romani, Michael Torasso
and P. E. Cooper.

William George; an attorney of
Jersey City, wrote to the committee
stating that he is the attorney for
Woodbridge Local No. 38 Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association and
had been instructed to take up the
case of William Gloff, a patrolman
formerly on the Woodbridge police
force. The attorney wrote that Gloff
was appointed in June, L924 and
served until March of 1927 when he
became ill On July 29 of this year,
the letter set forth, Gloff, being en-
tirely cured of his illness, presented
himself to go to work but was not
restored to his position or any other
position in the department.

The attorney petitioned the com-
mittee to immediately restore Gloff
to duty. The matter was referred
to the police committee.

An invitation was received from
Rev. Father Feysz A. Hugolin, pastor
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Cath-
olic Church tw attend a danco and
grape festival to be held tomorrow
night in the hall connected with the
church. The letter was received and
it was decided that all who could at-
tend the affair would do so.

A resolution wasTHropted empow-
ering the committee to issue a series
of notes totaling $60,000 for im-
provements. A petition for improve

Legion Presents "As
We Were" Tonight and
Tomorrow At H. School
Excellent Cast Chosen To Por-

tray World War Drama

ments in Chain O'Hilla road was re-
ferred to the improvement commit-
tee.

A notice of a meeting of the State
Board of Taxation and advising the
presence of the tax assessors, was re-
ferred to the administration cOmtnit-
U:

Vigorous protest against the al-
leged action of the contractors now
engaged.on the new state highway
was voiced by a Mr. Ackerman. He
said that as they go along with the
digging aifd excavating over the new
right of way they
water pipes and

h

Woodbridge Youth Enlists
For Tank Company Service

Samuel F. Rose, of 322 Fulton
street, has enlisted 1n the United
States Army at the South Amboy re-
cruiting station, for the 'First Tank
Company at Miller Field, N. Y. Ser
geant H. Epstein in charge of the re-
cruiting station announces that there
are vacancies for Hawaii, Panama,
Texas and San Francisco. Informa-
tion may be obtained by addressing
him at U. S. Army Recruiting Sta-
tion, Post Office, Perth Amboy, N,, J.

up sewer and
pp j y no attention

whatever t6 the protests of residents
whose service is ruined by this ac-
tion. All the satisfaction the injured
resident receives, Mr. Ackerman
said, in a statement to the effect that
the workers on the highway care for
no one and don't have to care.

The matter was referred to the
committee as a whole to take what-
ver action may be necessary to

bring about relief.
A lively discussion arose over the

condition of King Georges road in
the vicinity of the plant of the Hoy-
den Chemical Company. Committee-
man Jensen said that he had just
been informed that the company is
having much difficulty getting trucks
in and out on account of the road,
and that if some relief is not forth-
coming the plant management con-
templates moving away. To this
Committeeman Grausam replied that
the road or at least a portion of it

JAMES FILER
who received ovation second to Moi*'
gan Larion at Republican Banquet
Monday night.

Friend of Hoover Family To
Address Avenel Republicans

—The Avenel Republican club will

at that point is in Raritan township ! h o l d a m ™ s t " ™™ meeting tonight
in the school auditorium. The com-
mittee, has been most fortunate in
securing Miss Maude Younger, of

Fake Circular Branded
By Grand blight Geis

Head of Knight* of Columbus
Explode* Unauthorized
Hand Bill .fertaining

To Candidate*

A fake circular calling for a miss
meeting of Catholtds at the Knights
of Columbus "auditorium" last night
was circulated this Veek without any
evident sanction of the club. The
meeting was called for the purpose
of "electing" Alftfd E. Smith and
Jacob Grausam. H wa3 signed by
George Mullin, secretary.

Arthur F. Gels, Grand Knight of
the lodge, asked that the Independ-
ent deny that any meeting was called
for last night or that any of the K.
of C. officials authorized the circu-
lar. Also that there is no George
Mullin in the club. He states that he
does not allow politics to enter into
the club activities.

There was no evidence of a meet-
ing at the K. of C. club house last
night. Many of the local Democrats
lUendwl the Democratic banquet at
the Craftman's club last night.

The circular was evidently not
printed in Woodbridge. The word
ing follows*.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Woodbridg*, New Jersey

A MONSTER
MASS MEETING

will be held in the auditorium of Our
Council on Thursday evening, Octo-
ber 26, 1928 for the purpose of elect
ing Alfred E. Smith, president, and
Jacob GrausaX Township Commit-
tccman, get your Catholic friends t
attend,

GEO. M'ULLIN,
Secretary

All Records Shattered By
Size of Republican Meeting

Biggest And Most Enthusiastic Crowd In Town's History
At Monday Night's Banquet

SPEAKERS FORETELL VICTORY

Morgan 1-arson, Congressman Hoffman^ Judge Carey, Speak-
er of the House Thomas L. Hanson, Hamilton F. Kean

And Other County and Local Candidate* Sp-aak

P p
territory and therefore the township
would not be justified in repairing it.

Jensen replied that on a former

Tonight
the High

ami tomorrow night, in
School auditorium, the

W,oodbridRe Post No. 87, American

p
occasion the road Was1 impaired by
the township and he added that since
the chemical company pays heavy
taxes, between $10,000 and $11,000,
to Woodbridge and also employes
much help residing in Woodbridge,
the road repair would be justified.

The matter was finally referred to
the improvement committee and Mr.
Jensen to investigate and adjust.

It was reported that the owners of
certain property through which the
FordjS storm sewer is to pass are
seeking exhorbitant prices and that
condemnation proceedings may be
necessary. The property is owned
by a family named Elko, it was ex-
plained and Mayor Ryan declared
that he had been told that some mem-
ber of the committee had advised the
owners to ask a big price. He thought
such action unusual for a committee-
man, he said. Committeeman Grau-
snm said he would get to the bottom
of the matter and if there wasa com-
mitteeman involved he would make
public his name.

The meeting adjourned to meet

California and Washington, a per
sonal friend of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hoover, as the speaker for the even-
ing. Other prominent speakers will
be Judge Harold E. Pickersgill, Har-
old Hoffman and daughter, Ada. All
of the candidates will be present. Af-
ter the meeting dancing will be en-
joyed and refreshments will be serv-
ed by the women members of the
club. Everyone has been invited to
attend.

The bifrgpst and moat enthusiastic
demonstration in the

liislnry of Woodbridge took place
Monday night when 350 attended a

i banquet in tho Craftsmen's Club. A
hundred more late arrivals were not

I in time for the banquet but stayed
i to hear and cheer the speakers. The-
! dirmor was given under the auspices

of the Woodbridge Republican Club
»nd nmny old members of thi> party
said that Monday night's demonstra-
tion marked a new high record rff
harmony and strength in the local
Republican organisation. Leaders
saw in the big turnout and the gen-
uine enthusiasm of the crowd, a
promising sigjn of victory locally

ALBERT LARSON
who laid .opponent ligned hit peti-
tion.

Plans Advanced For
Supper and Bazaar

A meeting of the Presidents of
the Units of Trinity Church was
held on Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. Davies, to further
the 'plans for the supper and ba-
zaar of the' units on November 21
at the Craftsmen's Club. Those
present were Mrs. J. B. Myers, Mrs.
C. R. Brown, Mrs. Mark McClain
and Mrs. T. Moran.

Death Car Flees leaving Dying
Boy and Injured Mother on Road

Driver of Big Sedan Sideswipes Light Truck At Avenel Over-
turns It and Speeds Away. Ten Year Old Lad Dies

From Fractured Skull

Uses of Baketite *
Explained To Rotary

Conrad Schrimpe, Manager of
Perth Amboy Plant, Shows

Movie* of Processes At
Club Lunch

The manufacture and uses of
Bakelite were explained by moving
picture and lecture to the Rotary
Club yesterday. Conrad Schrimpe,
of Woodbridge, works manager of
the Bakelite plant in Perth Amboy,
passed around samples of the raw
materials used and various articles
made from Bakelite. Two reels of
moving pictures showing the process
of manufacture were projected with
a portable moving picture machine
by Rev. James A. Larcombe of the
Y. M. C. A.

The process of manufacture is
complicated and includes a great
number of operations. The three
chief ingredients are phenol, formal-
dehyde and wood powder.

Souvenir ash trays pressed from
Bakelite were presented to the mem-

Legion, will present its annual play.
Trie show chosen for presentation
this year, is "As We Were", a
typical World War production which
enjoyed a long run in New York.
The Legionnaires have an excellent
cart to portray this hunu>rou*fcit of
drama, and all of the male mem-
bers of the cast arc Legion men.

The first act opens with a small
mid-WestcVn American town for a
background. This is in It) 17, and in
the second round, tho scene shifts
to a. small French village in which
a company of American soldiers in
billited. After some humorous oc-
currences, the final act brings to the
audience the occurrences which took
place in a Paris cafe the night be-
fore the signing of the Armistice.
All in all, the Legion players have
chosen a very adaptable play for
their 1928 presentation.

The members of the cast have en-
joyed stage successes in various oth-
er productions in Woodbridge, and
some of the players are natural
born actors. The presence of Eddie
McLeod, Selmar Christensen and
"Monk" Mesick is enough to draw a
"full house" both evenings. These
boys af« "good", and they have all
proven their merits in previous
American Legion runs. The female
roles are capably carried out by Miss
Rose, Degler, Ruth Miller, Joanna
Magyar and Mary Burke. All of
these Misses have been in various
other plays in the town, and they
have all acquired the knack of
"bringing down the house".

The American Legion cordially
invites you to see "As We Were" to-
night or tomorrow night in the High
School auditorium. The cast is as
follows:
Jack, an American ace—Thomas A.

Jakeway.
Jean, in love with Jack-i-Rose P.

Degler.

again on October 30 at 3:30 P. M

Gerald, pal
Leod.

of Jack—Edward Me-

Lenore,' in love with Gerald—Mary
Burke.

Su»ie, the maid of all work—Joanna
C. Magyar.

Hiram, small town Beau Brummel—
Rudolph Voelker. .

Pe/cival Pennyworth, the town nice
j,oy»_Vincent J. Weaver.

Mad«lon, a petite French mademois-
elle Ruth Miller.

Mr. Blaine, father of Jean—»• *•
ChrUtensen.

Mrs. Blaine, his wife—Grace Van-
Pelt. "

"Ben" Jensen Popular
In Second Ward

Committeeman Seeking Re-
election Has Record of Pub-
He Service In Upbuilding
District — Active In Every
Progressive Movement.

Bek-nhardt Jensen, known to his
hundreds of friends as Ben Jensen,
is finishing his second term as town-
ship cotnmitteeman from the Sec-
ond Ward, and is out for re-election
with all the indications! of being
elected by a wide margin. Ben has
served his district with distinction
and has been a leader in every move-
ment for its improvement. He is of
a type that does not fit so well un-
der the classification of politician as
that of- good progressive citizen with
a Btrong community spirit and a de-
sire to help everybody about him.

There is not an improvement or a
big social movement in Fords, "

Speeding away like a shot, a hit-
and-run driver escaped Sunday
morning at 10.50 o'clock after leav-
ing a boy dying and the lad's moth-
er badly injured in their overturn-
ed car in St. George avenue- near
Avenel street. John Chrevinski,
aged 10, the victim, was pronounc-
ed dead at the Rahway Hospital by
Dr. Frederick W. Sell. The physi-
cian treated the boy's mother, Mrs.
Anna Chervinski, for cuts on the
head and a bad cut over the right
I'yc. Leon Chervinski, the boy's
father, escaped with bruise3.

The Cbervinski family lives at 881
Springfield avenue, Irvington. They

| were in a light delivery truck driv-
en by the father, and were traveling
southward when a big sedan over-
took them, sideswiped the truck and

j uverturncd it. A man nam«d Will-
iam Harris who lives in the avenufc
»t the scene of the accident, heard
the crash and ran out in time to see
the big car roaring away at a ter-
rific speed toward Perth Amboy. He
was able to give a description of its
appearance but was not sure wheth-
er it was a Cadillac or a Packard.

The police of towns throughon
this section were notified as were the
state police, and every effort is be-
ing made to capture the driver of
the- death car.

Dr. Sell said that the death of
the Chervinski boy was caused by a

severe fracture of the skull. Coro-
ner Hanson was notified of the
death and gave permission to Under-
taker August Greiner to remove the
body to his morgue in Main street.

and big local boost for county, state
and nntional candidates.

AH of the local candidates were
present and spoke. Among the dis-
tinguished out-of-town speakers
were Senator Morgan P. Larson, can-
didate for governor; Hamilton 'F,
Kcan, candidate for U. S, senator;
Congressman Harold G. Hoffman,
Speaker of the House Thomas L.
Hanson, Judge Robert Carey, Free-
holder Clarence M. Hnight, Dr.
Louis Belloff, candidate, for free-
holder; Joseph Edgar and Arnold
Kalamen, candidate for assembly.

John Pfciffor was chairman of the
committee in charge of the dinner
arrangements. He "welcomed the
guests and introduced Charles R.
Brown, who was todstmaster. Rev.
J. Benjamin Myers naked the Hess-
ing at the opening of the dinner.

As Senator Larson and the otheT
candidates entered the banquet hall
the orchestra played "The Star
Spangled Banner", and Larson was
given an ovation of applause. Sena-
tor Larson had engagements to
epeak in Bergen and Hudson counties
the same evening and in order that
he might get away he addre»sed the
local meeting before the dinner was
served. In part he said:

scy should elect Republican (senator*,
and a Republican congressman from
from this district, Harold G. Hoff-
man.

Mr. Kean warned his hearers a-
gainst the Hague. power in Jersey •
City which he described as "The
Palsied Hand of Jersey City" reach-
ing into every community and malt-
ing its presence felt. The influence,
the speaker said, was manifrited
not only in the appointment o' pros-
ecutors, judges and other public
servants but reached even into the
homes of the people.

Congressman Hoffman prophesied
that this election will give the Re-
publicans the most overwhelming vic-
tory in tho history of the national
party. He declared that the Demo-
cratic candidates for President and
Vic-e President were telling a dif-
ferent story in different parts of the
country. In the farming territory
Governor Smith speaks in favor of
the equalization fee but in the east, .
where metropolitan Democratic .pa-
pers say it is not practical, the New
Yurk guvertwr dues not speak of OM
fee, Congressman Hoffman said,
"While Governor Smith is telling the
people of the north that-he is going
tn bring a change in prohibition,
Vice Presidential Candidate Robin- .
son is telling the dry* south that Gov-
ernor Smith could not change prohi-
bition if he wanted to."

"Democrat!! charge that there ar«
4,000,000 men out of work. The lat-
est available figures showed 1,882,-
000 idle. There is a big difference
between these figures. One must
realize that there are 110,000,000
people in the United States and that
the Mississippi floods, Florida dis-
asters and textile depression have
had their effect on employment.

"You will always find unemploy-
ment. There are some men who
wouldn't work if they had their
choice of a dozen jobs. I believe

bers of the club.
Visitors were: M. I. Demarcst, C.

J. Alwine, Colby Dill, W. Hoblitsel,
M. Holman and David Boynton.

Metuchen Man Injured
In Highway Crash

James Fullerton, of Metuchen,
injured Sunday afternoon when a car
he was riding in was in collision with
another machine in St. George ave-
nue near the Woodbridge Speedway.
Fullerton was taken in the police am-
bulance to the office of Dr. B. W.
Hoagland who treated him for cuts

the back of the head, over the
ffit eye, and cuts on the right
nd. »
Fullerton was riding in a car

wned by his wife( Dolly. The oth-
r car was driven by Al«x Howe, of

Harrison place, Perth Amboy.
oth cars were badly damaged.

Woodbridge Boy Leads
Ohio Bible Class

WOOSTER, O., Oct 26—John
Strome, of Woodbridge, N. J., is
leader of the Freshman Men's Bible
Class at the College of Wooster.
The class has just been organized
with William McAfee, of Patton,
Pa., as president. Mr. Strome rep-
resents the Y. M. C. A. which spon-
sors the class.

— A D V E R T I S E M E N T

interest to young people Jensen
takes a deep and helpful interest and
the success of many sport clubs and
similar organizations has been large-
ly due to Ben's untiring- energy,

Ben is a Republican and active in
the affairs of the patty. But in his
dealings with the people of his ward
he forgets all about partisan politics
and serves all impartially. Except-
ing the first year of his first term
Mr. Jensen has beei^in the minority
politically in the committee, but has
been able to bring about improve
ments in his ward regardless of thi
shifts of fortune in politics.

Mr. Jensen is the senior membe
of the firm of Jensen % Rodncr, a
plumbing concern in Fords.

Successful Benefit Party
Given By Hebrew Women

On Thursday night, November

ui$ ovrv.». Keaa-
bey, Hopelawn, Colonia, Iselin, or
any part of the Second- Ward that
Jensen has not supported. An active
friend of the volunteer lire depart-
ment of those communities, and pres-
ident of the Fords department. B«n
instituted the hook-up of the commu-
nities of Fords, K«usbey and H.upe-
1 awn in an alarm system that is as
good as any in a. big city and was

tremendous saving.
the three districts

the Elizabeth group of Eg™"*1* department consisting of t h r e e

League, will be held in the Roselte | ^ 6mliuments. The alarm gives
Methodist Episcopal church. The
members of the local Epworth

,—The Ladies' Auxiliary of th<
Congregation Adath Israel held
successful benefit card party in th.
basement of the synagogue on Wed
neuday night. Eight tables were n
play. The prize* fur high scores v
bridge were awarded to Mrs. Harr;
Leeds, Mrs. H. Vogel, Mrs. Morr:
Segal, Mrs. Moms Chopper, Mrs. .
Rauchman, Mrs. H. Diamond an-
Mrs. Olesky. Pinochle—Morris Klein
Nathan Duff, Lttlie Vogel, Mrs. b
Vogel and Morris Chopper. Whist-

League "have been invited to attend.

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
:: Insurance ::

489 En»t Av«., S«w*r«n
Telephone Woodbridge 289

^ ^ m e n t a .
l o c a t i o l l of the flro ana, y

^ t h o u g h t o u t code system, imli-
t(jB w n e ther it is one that may D«

JiffiSi

Public Notice
Unscrupulous persons have caused
be printed and circulated hand-

ills or leaflets, advertising a politi-
al "mass meeting", said to have
een scheduled for .the evening of

October 25th, at "The K. of C. audi-
orium, Woodbridg© . . . . for the
urpose of electing Alfred E. Smith

and Jacob Grausam". This fictitious
nd despicable attempt to implicate

wr order in local and national poli-
,ics, is signed "Geo. Mullin, Secre-
tary."

We take- this means, through the.
ourteay of this newspaper'? adver-

Hit By Car W e
Crossing Rahway Ave.

Avenel Street Resident Badty
Injured In Accident Satur-

day Night — Taken To
Hospital

John Lindback, of,Avenel street,
Avenel, was badly injured Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock when he wa3
struck by a car as he was crossing
Rahway avenue near the Steven's
Club. He w»s taken to the Rahway
Hospital in the police ambulance
where he was treated by Dr. Ed-
ward J. Carlin for numerous lacera-
tions of the scalp, a cut back of the
right ear, bruises on the biceps and
possible internal injuries.

Lindbach. was walking aqross the
street when he was hit by a car driv-
en by Anthony Peterz, of 732 Es-
sex street, Linden. Peterz was on
th« way home and was driving to-

Rahway at the- time. The case

"The Democrats are claiming Mid- j that the prosperity and advancement
dlesex county this year, but I don't, of the country in spite of this unera-
believe that it is going Democratic, i ployment ia one of the greatest ar-
I believe the voters of Middlesex guments in favor of the Republican
realize this year what it will mean administration. Under another ad-
to vote the Democratic ticket and I ministration it, might mean economic
am relying upon them to use their disaster.
better judgment. I am concentrat- "The Democrats point to unem-
ing upon North Jersey and leaving ployment and their presidential can-
my friends to look out for my inter- didate speaks of letting down the im-
ests here in my own county. Your I migration bars, thus increasing the
support of my candidacies in the J unemployment. Chairman Raskob,
past has grown each year and 1 be-: however, has explained that Govern-
lieve you will continue to give me | Or Smith does not favor increased
that same loyalty in a presidential j immigration," Congressman Hoffman
year. » said.

Discussing the action of Governor
A. Harry Moore in demanding that Judge Carey spoke at length on
the Case investigation committee , the national issues, boosting Seere-
look into conditions in Atlantic taiy Hoover's candidacy from all
county where, Governor Moore ul-'angles. "What real excuse has any-
leged, there are conditions of vice, U|le for voting against Hoover? H«
Senator Larson pointed out that n n s proven his ability. Why even
there is a Democratic judg* and a Governor Smith's for Hoover. He
Democratic prosecutor in Atlantic : ni,akes speeches for him in all parts
county. The poor government in of the country. Let us picture in
that county, declared the Senator, is o u r mimi the men with whom the
the result and an example of the i successful candidate will surround
poor government resulting from
Democratic
ments.

gubernatorial appoint-

.11 thr.»
munta.In"»port* »nd all other things of lownws live In

Mrs.4i«Mia»ky and-Mrs-L.
Refreshments of home made cake
and coffee were served. Mrs. Joseph
Klein and Mrs. S. Schoellenberger
had charge of the party.

Lober Co»l Co- Ch»og«» Hindi

The T. A. Leber Coal Co. of Port
Reading has been, sold by E. M. Pout-
ney and W. J. ^Braitli'ig. The new

ising columns, to emphatically deny
:hat the above mentioned leaflets or
handbills were ordered, caused to be
printed or distributed by any mem-
ber or group of members or officers
f Middlesex Council No. 857,

Knights of Columbus, of Wood-
bridge.

There is no such person as "Geo.
Mullin" on the membership, list of
Middlesex Council, K, of C, of
Woodbridge.

Wtt take this opportunity also to
impress upon our many friends the
fact that, the KnighR of Columbus
is a fraternal, and not a political or-
ganization. Its membership includes
members of all political parties.

The fraudulent, and malicious
person or persons who caused the
handbills in question to be printed
and circulated, was motivated solely
by a desire to prejudice public opin-
ion against the. cariajdlteR mention-
ed.

wS'sinvestigated and reported by Of-
cer Andrew Simdnsen,

Hurled From Car As It Overturns
Three Escape Without Injury

James Lombardo, His Wife and Little Son, Have Thrilling Expe-
rience and Miraculous Escape. Two Cars Are Badly

Wrecked In Green Street Crash

Three persons were hurled to the ; from the rear _ with _such terrific

Senator Larson added that if he, is
elected goyernor he will appoint
prosecutors who will do their duty or
face impeachment proceedings.

Hamilton F. Kean, of Elizabeth,
candidate for U. S. senator apoke
chiefly on national issues. In his
ipening remarks he scored a big hit
with the crowd by remarking that
Republicans preferred to open their
meetings by singing the "Star Span-
gled Banner," instead of "The Side-
walks of New York."

Mr. Kean laid much stress on the
importance of a high protective tar-
iff as a means of keeping American
markets free frum cheap foreign
competition and thus maintain pres-
ent high: salaries v and wagea in
America. : Mr. Kean expressed con-
fidence that Herbert Hoover would
be elected by a big plurality but he
pointed out the importance of elect
ing a Republican congress in order
that Hoover would not be hampered
in carrying out his constructive, pol-
icies. Therefore, he said, New jer-

ground from a Willys-Knight touring
i:ar lust Friday evening at 6 o'clock
and the car was turned over and
wrecked but none of the three was
injured. The accident is regarded
as one of the oddest that has., oc-
curred in some time. It occurred in
Upper Green street,

James Lombardo, of 18 Warren
' • W a s t trTe'rted«rs"o-f this paperf*lf**t,- K«or«oy, w*a-ia ih« Wiliyth

to consider the facts as here pre "
sented.

Respectfully submitted
ARTHUR F, GEIS,

Grand Knight
DAVID GEWTY,
Recording SocreUry

Ordered by
ARTHUR F. GEIS.

Knight with his wife and three-yoar-
old son. As they drove along in the
direction of W^odbridgtt'froni Iselin,
the little boy's ihat blow off und the
father drove tolthe side of the nmd
and stopped. IE*) recovered the hat.
It was being adjusted on thi child's
head and the Willys-Knight hud not

force that Lomburdo, his wit'o and
Bon were hurled to the ground. The
ar spun about on its nostt and

turned over intu the ditch.
At the same instant a big Hud-

son cur which had struck the Willys-
Knight was doing other aerial stunts
and wound up by pitching into the
ditch backwards. This h t tu r car
was driven by Jack Farrell, ot 46S

.Street^ Perth Amboy. Fnr-
rell had cuts oil the hands and fin-
gers but none of them was serious
and his wounds were dressed by Dr.
J. J, Collins at police headquarters.
Both of .the care were BO badly
wrecked an to be practically worth-
less. Farrell was unable to say how
he came to crash intu the rear i>f

himself at .Washington following
election. We can see Hoover sur-
rounded by men like Charles Evans
Hughes, Secretary Mellon and Weeks
—those who have served with Calvin
Coolidge. Now suppose Governor
Smith is elected. Who. will he hornet
Of course Tammany will be repre-
sented. Now who will he choose
from New Jersey? Why, my dear .
friend, Mayor H^gue, of Jersey City.
And what office do you think he as-
pires to? Is it secretary of the treas-
ury? No! He wants to be director
of the mint," Judge Carey said.

"The Democratic party in New
Jersey is not campaigning for Gov-
ernor Smith but for Commissioner
Dill. It is the governorship that
Hague wants, realizing that if he
loses his grip on Hudson and the
state will be broken. I have been
told that even now in Essex, Demo-
crats, are offering to cut Smith and
vote for Hoover if Republicans will
vote far Dill instead of Larson. Ha-
gue'^ orders are to eject Dill at all
costs, regardless of what may happen
to Smith in New Jersey. The Demo»
crats realize Smith is beaten in New
Jersey and they are centering their
fire against Larson.

"I knowithe kind of a governor
Morgan Larson will make. Look at
his own clean mind, hia home life and
character. He has had practice and

iven service in the senate. The free
and independent people of Hudson
want Larson. They kaow how Dill
was nominated and who will be gov-
ernor if he is elected, i '

John Matthews, a fine upstanding
young Demoerat wanted to run for
governor this year. He] was told he

' i
g y ]
would have to get Hague's permi»-v

sion. He asked Mr. Hagm but waa
Continued on p<i</e four

started to more when it was struck | the Willys-Knight.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardimau, formerly of
Seaman's, l'eitli Aiubuy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Tel.

Cor. Kahway Avenue
and Green Stroet

bi) W»«JbrMg . , M.
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Jtyard oj Beauty,
A-r- ' - . sv

Ir. K ;:•<:.•. whore hiph
••v.,]'.•: '-.\v .'.-.ch plo: from
v., -,v, : h •• beauty-loving
pa^-T-bv f;,r, pet only a
:Vr-,::-.£ t̂ 'i-n".p*e. through

ir :\ patt-s. . .f 'he enchantment within.

Hu" :•:, An-.f-rica, we beautify our garden? f̂ >r the

wh"K' v, irhi. as well as our own families, to enjoy.

If y.>ur yard is not yet ?o decorative as you wish

it. let us supply you with rose trellises or arbors,

benches a pergola or an ornamental garden fence,

which will held make your place one of the beauty

sp<'U of our town.

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

TOODBHIDCE • • N W JERSEY

TJrphone 123

Adequate Laundry
Equipment Proves a
Worthwhile Investment

New THOR Agitator

This electric washer i; compact in ?i:c—•occupy-
ing a space only 2-K inches square—but is large
enough to do a big wash-
ing. Materials washed in
it are fresh and dean in
a short time and the fin-
est fabrics are uninjured.

Only £105 cash. On

terms £110. S5 down

and eighteen months to

pay the balance.

THOR Rotary Ironer

Remove the wringer and
tV '~* "~ ~ ̂  •'" ^ - v "̂̂  • tt "Oneo m

ito r'.ice. It r.cais J.; last as

wi^hine :^r. irt d;ne s. hilt

Gish price is S49.5CU On

tejrms $52.50. S5 down and

eighteen months to pay.

The* Agitator washer and ironer sell tor
SF-t.vj. 5162.50 durged it you wish to take
advantage of our partial paymerjt. plan. $5
down and eighteen months to pay the balance.

Class of 1929 Plans
Many Fall and Winter

Social Activities
Turd Party To Br Held In Gym

On Ncvfmlwr 3

» " " : W

< '. .•-:' trrae j s i - •
-.,">•• i ,1 y e a r , r- •

; : . : c . s ' o •.'<=-.• r j

;.A>

Young People Hold
Session-Make Plans

jroups From Congregational.

Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches In Joint

Meeting

A . R > ! a n F ; - • • • ' . • : . ^ . : 'r < - - v r -

•*fty t v i ' r . i T i p . t h - • '. ' *'• • ' ' - " "

tief- " f t h e Y ^ U ' t V- :'•• • ~ • ' •'•'

i-;.-.'.*-.^-.. s-r; ••••. S i :un i»y .
v> .-.- ••• r .'•. a: 2 : . The- S<"-; r?
•• •.. V, •!•-. :'*-:r CT'' mrc. tarty. Trif
,.,::-:r a:Ta',r :? v :-jtyf.rra:£»>3 iv a
: "rr,--.:*t€<. anJ s r-.^pt juccr«s •.- pre-

The e\»f£ rla« »pj»c!n*eo crir.rr.:*-
:f-e« : : raVe thurjre pf ihe i
i-\*r.:«. and rtify a r t ' a r p

Card Pa rty-^-ifec era lions, JVVCP
Gr-dfon. M. Maier. J. K;$h. Cards
srui table?. Teddy BaTna. M. T.-:h. H.
i Sparky) Clark. Publicity, Lortr*
[•-.ckfrson, R. Chop«r, M. Jor.<>5.
Refre«hme^tf. Vesta f>*ter?or.. Ce-
celia Obropta. D. Brennan. Prizes.
Man- I^urke. J. Magyar. B. Mc-
Ii

Masquerade Dance; Refreshments.
Helen McCann. A. Buchanan. A.
Miiii-r. Enteiiainment, R. Prednr*re,
M. Johnfin. U- Martlno. Game?. M.
Ti.th. J. K;sh. E. Baldwin.

Year Book: Photographs, Lorene
Dickerson. Mary Burke, Anthony
b-mhardi. Biisines?. hobel Felion.
David Shaw, Loui? Martino. Editor-
ial Staff, editor in chief, Howard
(?parky) Clark: sport? ed'.'.or. C.
Bn-MiHi:; fta'.ure editor. J. Map:.-ar;
humor editor. R. Deui?ch.

Ticket.* for the card party on \ , i -
vt-mber S. may be obtained fr^rr. any
number of the clars, and your
hoary eo'ipe-ratinr. '•' asked ;p. '.riier
that the nffair may be a ?i;cce;.-.

Gocd and Bad of Town

DUcusied At Meeting

Mrs. Charles Wiswall. ft Sewarer..
entertaini-d the Saimapur.di M"j?ifa!
and Literary Society or. Tue?-iay
r.ight. The p r o g r a m epe-ed with
twv piar.d ,-olof, se'ectior..- by Schu-
ber t , played by Mr?, A. G. 'Brown.
Miss Hc'.er. PftirTer sanp "The
Shepherd Boy" and ••(.'an>fima
She v a s aec"mrar . :ed by Mr?. A. F.
Randolph. A .i:sou=.?:or. was held
on "What U G-. d ar.d What is Bad
About Our T --vr.". Mrs. A. F. Ran-

a-i! Methodist r -•-
T V ' - c p r p f e h t •> • :•• H• ••. *•' : M "

A B. Kiti-Gfral.i Vr- r.. V, M -
Mr*. \Vil!i»ni V r -"" . Mrs .'.••-.'•
S i r ^ e , the Mi---- K'.-vr- -,:• V r-
hc<-c. Helen H a r • i. K•••••.>r S.h r-

vcr; Edward !>•- • M: • ' Ajrr<•<:•-.
aixj Charles Br**;"rir;.

Plftn? w*re ma•!•: f r a -t>:y cla??
1' be held mor•'-..>• " o -r.ert- ".
with the union s i r^ i fv Heler Har-
red. Edw*rt. U - - s-i A B. f-r.:-
Q*nid Jr. will Y,::-e charee of T-.P
meetings.

The first mee t"? •»•:!'. be V'Vi-m-
b*r 11 at four • ' •& iti the Mch
c«d:st church w-.:r. a V.-̂  !ur.chc-:r.
fcViCwed by & df- * ̂  r.a' .^^rv.^i- Th^
subject ffr stud> -* i'l b<> ""Chriftiar.
Cithenship."

A straw ride wa? plarr.r,^ • be
h^ld in the new f::-rr fir :h? three
societies. Florence V:--rhe<-5. Evt-'.yr.
Schooncver. Chririe? Brfr.r.ar, ar.A
Edward Aug-usti-f will have cr.arpt
of arrangements.

h was decide: that the three
group? wfiuld joir .' sir.pr.fr <• hr^t-
Tnas carol? under the directior. of
Mr?. G W. Mnrrv. Mr?^ WiV.iair. '
Vourh-ees and Mr- Jtihr ?tr"ir.e.

A Y.ntinit Feop> ; •vatch ripht ser-
vice wiil be held N-'v Year's t-vt- ir.
the Presbyterian '.;rih.

•!ph v. \V. X. D. Strong
< read paper? or.V.he affirmative side
j while Mrs. Wilj-.alu Krug and Dr. Ira
j T. Sj^ncer r-.-ad papers supporting
|,the negative ride. Antopen discus-
j'sion followed. It was resolved there
| is far more good in tXe tewn-than
j bad. The program closed with :
1 dramatist. The next meeting wil
be held on November 13 with Mrs.

'; A. F. Randolph as hostess. Refresh-
i men'.s were served.

Many Kindt of Beetle*
Aboot W,(.»Xi Kinds of beetles

teand lo No.-tb America.

Newt of All Woodbndje Towrjihip in
the Independent, the molt widely

read paper in Woodbridge

jPUBLICi^SERVICE

featuring exclusively

. SCIENTIFIC

SHOES

;.r, .^s •**':".*/& ^ c art- showir.p in
all the r.ewe-s'. leathers ano
CDTnbinai.ons. in all sizes ar,d
widths. Best values obtair:-

144 Smith Stroet

Qpp. P. A. Tnut Co.

Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 798

Mrs. Guth It Koste»s
To Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. Nevin Gt;tr. c; Linden sve-
r.-jf -.va?. .hosfess * '•'-* Tuesday Af-
ternoon Bridge *".-:• '". .Tuesday.
The favc-rs for hx" ?c-res A ere re-
ce:ved by Mrs. ' i.arl-.-f La FoTpe.
cijart-t'.e box; Mr-. -Uliar Gr>w. silk
svi/kir.p?. Mrs. I.' • r.a'.ii Mar..*--r. _re-
cfi'.'ed the consolsi'.i n puze. ?I.K ur.-
jrerie. .

The other gat-:- • Mrs. Tar! Wil-
,mi. Mrs. U " . iaT.;'bt-!l. Mrs.

George Merrill. Vr-. O'ir.o Oiirum,
Mrs. Lee Smith. Mrt. Martin New-
comer. Mrs. Frar.':; Varden. Mrs. C.
R. Cha;e, all of W -.odbridtre: Mrs
William Bartbw. t Plair.stW. Deli-
cious refreshmerv were sen>d. T'-1

next n^e<*t'.n^ w... 'i- '"f. >• eura ?<.rv*,.
NoraibcT 7. at tl-r home ^i Mrs.
Ge-rst Merrill. 1:. .-'.:r.-.v:"id aver.uc.

H o p e l a w n
—The local f.r^r.er en;oy«rd the

day at Philadelrr.'-i Tuesday. Thoy
participated in the parade there. •
They were taker. :. y bus V t h way?.

—Mar.y 1 -cal r . p'.e f.;rrt-..i "'.::
for the Republican rally at Fur'i-
Sehool Tuesday r..?ht.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Irifrra«ia. >•(
Florida jGrove road, was the recent
gues-t of Mr. and Mr;. John Zim-
bardo, of New York City.

—Charles Turek. of New Bruns-
wick aver.'-ie. motored to Lakehurst ;
Monday.

—Miss S:-phie Bayuk. of May
street, was a \i=itor at St. Peter's
Ho^piu! in Now Brunswick, Sun-
day.

—Miss Ethel Jeroff. of Florida
Grove road, entertained Miss Anr.a
Sorerser. of Prrth Amboy Thursday. :

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Vincer.t Mails, of Florida Grove
road. Friday.

—Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frank Rudder?, of
May street, rr. '.ored to Bound Bro k
Sunday.

—Mr?. Frars Kamir.jky. of Juli-I
et*.<? street. ••'• is the guest of Mrs.
Michael Ko^hick. of New Brunswick

Hopelawn P.-T. A. Plans
To Epcourage Attendance

The H-,;---.Jwn Parer.-.-Ti-i.hrr
i. r. zv.-:\ ir. the H.ti-l^wr.

cide <• a pictur
:r.g the r.i st

present
g t ?.'. tr.ers
Novemtt-r rr.vi'-.y.f

Nfrcr.r.^s will :.e held every scr.?..i
Thursday in a^h mor,ih.

Mrs. Gertrude Zboyar. resigr.t-c
from the library committee on ac-
rount of movir.g out of town. Th*
treasurer ret :rteft a baJar.ee .:'
(150 in the treasury.

As soon as the r,eir ri*s» rooms
»re finished the community vi\\ be
invited to inspect the school as
guesia of the association. Four
members of the association attended
ihe County Council meeting in New
Brunswick, last Friday.'
; On Januan- 17, Fathers' Sight
•will b* h«ki. The president, Mrs.
Hans Laran, presided at the meet-
ing.

Wall Paper and
Labor $8.95

The above price includes side
walls, ceiling and borders lor
any room 12x12, and work
done by an eftpert.

Take Advantage of
This Offer

All Work Guaranteed
We have hundred* of the latest
patterns to choose from.

A b**utiful (election of ike Ut-
M t is wall

c 15c _
17 Vac, 25c a Rot!

PAINT DEPARTMENT
$3.SO pure linseed oil, Rea-
dy Mixed Paints. Fully
Guaranteed.

$1.95 Gal.

Varnish Stains. Per quart
$1.00

Scratch Prtof Floor Varnish
Per Vi *al.

$1.00
High grade Brushing Lac-
quer in 20. colors. Per pint

/ ^ 85c

Estimate* on Painting
and Papering Furnished.

Fr«e of Charge - -

UNITED WALL PAPER
CHAIN STORES, Inc.

4 We«t Jersey St., ELIZABETH
Open Saturday Evenings Until 10 P. M-

Opposite Goerke-Kirche 'Phone Em. 6330

For Cats nod Wooadt
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

Double Celebration Held
In Hopelawn Home

A doable birthday anniversary
party was held at the home of Mrr.

; EUie NitUun. :>f New Brunswick av-
j enut ir. hen r A Edith Niel;;.r., igea
I five, aini Ncli Niebi.fi, ±gr4 cigh".
I RefpeshmerL- were' icned sr.d
games were [iayed. The g-c:t t wert
Alice Hansrr., Irene Ha^strj, S:trn-n
Kaluj, Walter Posynski, Eve:y,r. Han-
sen, Joseph Ht-n'ath, Grace Juhri^:r..
Buddie M;Sier. Alice Dahl, F n n i i
Rudder?. \Vii!i/un Hanson, Gti-rgt
Arkir, UiaJr^ Hur-- » i : i , Wiitcr
Miilcr, BV-̂ b;c H»listr., L*rv!>!. Jen
ten and Hrien

JohhRusHiiij
^HEY COULD BE SMALLER

BUT NOT-BETTER"
SCMWARZ & SON, Newark, N. J.

Whatever the Occasion or
Celebration, Let ASCO Stores Supply You

With Your Food
Week End Specials!

ASCO Sliced Bacon V2 lb package 21c
It Pay« to Trade in the Stores Where Quality CounU!

Reg. 23c ASCO D ^ ^ ^ - Big - | A
Pure Fruit i reSciVeS jar 1*/
AH varieties. They'll remind you of your own preserving, too.

Reg. 10c Royal

Gelatine Desserts
3 pkgs 25c

ASCO (in five flavor*)

Gelatine Desserts
3 pkgs 25c

Suggestions for the Hallowe'en Party!
Mott'j Sweet Cider .....

Modi Sweet Cider

Fancy Budded WmlnnU

Fancy Mixed Null
Van Djtk'i Pitted Datei
ASCO Pimento Staffed Olir
ASCO Queen CHi^ei
ASCO Prepared Muitard
Fancy Imported Sardine*

; ;Jjt 23c Geitha Japaneie Crab Meat can 32«

! i-f 3»c i ASCO Cooked Pumpkin "hijf can 12c

',b 32e • Calif. Canneij Fruiti i Buffet Size) 3 cans 25c

!b 28c ASCO Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple .. .big can 27c

pke 19c Baker SbreJded Coconut pke 7c; 14c
4 c ; 23c | Baker1. Freih Grated Coconut car; 16c
10c; 20c ' Delyiout Cranberry Sauce tumbler

;ar 10c j F«ncy Red Salition
15c; 20c ! Princ«. Jtlhtt

. '-I lb ran 27c
3 tumblers 25c

Reg. 19c Rosedale

California Peaches & 17c: 3
Gold Dust

WASHING POWDER

Large 23c

Kirkman's

BORAX SOAP

3 cakes 17c

IVORY SOAP

4 med cakes 25c

Palmolive

Lifebuoy

Camay Toilet Soap 3 "** 20c
Your choice, assorted as you wish.

j$ TOMATOES 3 " 25c TENDER PEAS 3 ^ 25c
Prim Tomatoes

ASCO Tomatoes

ned can 10c ASCO Peas .. 2 buffet cans 25c

can 12c ASCO Sifted Peas can 18cS 23c

Reg. 9c GOLD SEAL
Macaroni or Spaghetti pks- 6c

Grated Cheese
3 pkgt 25c

Gold Seal Family Flour 12 lb bag 53c
All Mill Brands of Flour 12 lb bags 55c
ASCO Pure Vanilla Extract bot 13c; 25c
Whole or Ground ASCO Spices pkg 7c

Quality and Economy Are Welded in These Products

BREAD
SUPREME

Bit

Victor Wrapped

Bread Loaf 5c

ASCO Orange Pekoe

Old Country Style

India-Ceylon

! , 12 1b pkg 33c
Black or Mixed

12 lb pgk 25c

ASCO
COFFEL
Victor

Coffee

lb 39c
ib 3 5 c

PRODUCE .DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!
Long Island Cauliflower :t head 35c

Tokay Grapes - - '. - 3 lbs 25c

Celery Hearts ....

California Carrots

Bananas

. 2 bunches 25c
— i

3 bunches 25c'

dozen 25c

Htcm Frteea U e e t l w la Omr
Story to Worth irrtej aad Victor,

Their Experience a Big Asset
VOTE FOR CLARENCE M. HAIGHT AND DR. LOUIS J. BELLOFF—
They have demonstrated their ability in the government of Middlesex
County.

They are presented by the Republican Party a* candidate* (or the
Board of Freeholders, at the General Election, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 6.

CLARENCE M. HAIGHT DR. LOUIS J. BELOFF

PLEDGED TO A CONSTRUCTIVE ADMINISTRATION OF
COUNTY AFFAIRS

(. . J I . ' J l i . . j . i i . v i v !:.:•..itti.'
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READ The Greatest Sale W e Ever Had And be Convinced
Stop Work Now! Attend To This At Once

GO TO

SARLAT BROS. CHAIN STORES
56 Roosevelt Ave., S K Carteret, N. J.

Garber's Block, Near Crescent Theatre

Our cash buying policy with oui-New^York Buyers watching every
opportunity to buy cheap have OVER BOUGHT and in addition have
bought one of the finest retail stores in the state of New Hampshire at
less than 50% on the dollar, consisting of the finest seasonable Men s
and Ladies' Furnishings, also Clothing and Shoes.

We have decided to have our friends and customers share in our good fortune in buying this
merchandise and the entire stock of the Sarlat Bros Stores is now thrown to the mercy of the
inhabitants of Carteret and vicinity.

REMEMBER
Children's Silk and Wool

Bloomers
Reg. 50c
Sale Price

Forest Mill Union Suits
For Boys and Girl*

Reg. $125 C

Children's Silk and Wool
Posner Stockings

Reg. $125 Q

Babiea Cashmerette Stockings
Reg. 50c - *
Sale Price

American Silk and Wool
Baby Hose

Reg. 75c
Sale
Children's Gordon Stockings
Reg. 50c 1 Q «
Sale Price lU\*

Children's Union Suits
Reg. $1.25 C Q
Sale Price \J%/\*

Children's Flannel
Night Gowns

Reg. 85c A Q
Sale Price HcVC
Children's All Wool Stockings
Reg. $1.00 *» -
Sale Price .

One Lot Children's Shoes
Reg. $3.00 £ I
Sale Price . . . <f 1

39

Children's All Wool Leggins
Reg. $1-75 C-Q
Sale Price - - . . . *J»7C

Children's Coats
Reg. $12.00 $0
Sale Price « ? ' -

R«g. $14.50
Sale Price

45

Boy's Long Pants
Reg. $2.50
Sale Price

Boy's Slip-Overs
Reg. $2.25 Q Q «
Sale Price JOC

Boy's Knee Pants
Reg. $1.00 A(\
Sale Price **•/ C

Boy's Blouses
Reg. $1.00 Q Q ^
Sale Price OZfC

Boy's Wool Suits
Reg. $1.75 CQ«
Sale Price O»7 C

Boy's Lumber Jackets
Reg. $2.50 d»1 19
Sale Price «P 1

Boy's AH Wool Blouses
Reg. $2.50 CkQ~
Sale Price i/OC

Girls' Dresses
Reg. $1.50 CCk~
Sale Price Q«7 C

Wool Caps
Reg. $1.00
Sale Price

Men's Flannel 'Shirts
Reg. $3.00
Sale Price

Teddy Bear Suits
Reg. $5.00
Sale Price

4-Piece Baby Sets
Reg. $3.50 d» I
Sale Price • «P 1

Grown Girls' Fancy
Posfter Stockings

Reg. 75c -I Q
Sale Price 1*7C

Our policy still holds good with us.
Money cheerfully refunded for any un-
satisfactory purchase.

Men's Bear Brand and
Idaho Wool Socks

Reg. $1.
Sale Price 39c

69

45

49

Ladies Silk Shirts

Sale Price 39c
Men's Walk-Over Shoes

Sale Price $295

Men's 16 oz.
Blue Serge Suits

Reg. $40 d» 1 £95
Sale Price «J> 1 D

Men's Kuppenheimer Suits
Reg. $30 tf» 1 O 95
Sale Price . . . $13!

Men's Suits
Reg. $25
Sale Price

95

Men's Overcoats
Reg. $25
Sale Price

95

Lockwood Brand Bed Sheets
72x90 Q C
Sale Price

Pillow Cases
36x42
Sale Price

95$6
Posner's Baby Shoes

98cSale Price
Boy's Overcoats

Reg. $12
Sale Price $495

One Lot Boy's Shoes

$149

Girls' Oxfords
Reg. $3.50 d» -I
Sale Price . tP 1

49
g

Sale Price
Girls' Show

Sale Price 98c
Girls' Coats

Fur Collars and Cuffs
Reg. $10.00 &/f9 S

Sale Price $4
Girls and Ladies Wool Gloves
Reg. $1.00 O Q
Sale Price .

Men's Overcoats
Reg. $40 4 * 0 0 9 5
Sale Price . . . $23!

Men's Fleece Lined
Shirts and Drawers

Reg. $1.25 J - Q .
Sale Price . . . . . . . O%7 C

Men's Pajamas
and Night Shirts

Reg. $1.50 & $2 Q Q
Sale Price Oi7C

Q U I L T S
Reg. $2.25 A C -
Sale Price Cut

Bath Robes With
Slippers To Match

Reg. $12.50 4
Sale Price

Men's Cashmere Stockings
Reg. 50c "I f»
Sale Price IDC

Men's Flannelette Shirts
Reg. $1.25 CQ
Sale Price DV C
Men's Mackinson Work Shoes

doi9

Men's Caps
Reg. $1.25
Sale Price
Reg. $2.50
Sale Price 98c

9 5

Men's Red Sole Rubbers
Reg. $2. d»1 19
Sale Price <]ll

Men's Dress Rubbers
Reg. $1.75
Sale Price

Leather Palm Work Gloves

Sale Price

Sale Price

Men's Rendom Union Suits
Reg. $2. Q O .
Salt Price J / O C

Men's Mittens
Reg. $1. O Q -
Sale Price O«7C

Men's Four-Buckle Arctics
Reg. $3.50 d» 1 95
Sale Priflb*

i-M VIS***

$1'
Men's Ties

Reg. 75c
Sale Price 29c

Men's Silk-lined
Hand Made Ties

Reg. $1.50
Sale Price

Men's Striped Overalls
Reg. $1.25 C Q
Sale Price , D& C

Men's Glastenbury Shirts
and Drawers

Reg. $2.50 <J» | 39
Sale Price <P 1

Men's Flannel Shirts
Reg. $2.25 Qft/.
Sale Price t J O C

Men's Khaki Wool Shirts
Double Elbows and Bosoms

With Two Pockets
Reg. $3. * I 39
Sale Price . <P 1

Bosses Leather and Jersey
Work Gloves

Reg. 25c -I (\
Sale Price 1 U C

Men's Handkerchief*
Reg. 10c
Sale Price . . . . . . . .

Men's Work Socks
Reg. 15c 7
Sale Price It

Men's Heavy Wool Socks
Reg. $1.00 Q Q ^
Sale Price OVC

Heavy Work Socks
Reg. 25c
Sale Price

Men's Work Shirts
Reg. $1.00 AQ
Sale Price Tt V C

Men's Dress Shirts
Reg. $1.50
Sale Price

Men's Manhattan Dress Shirts
Reg. $3
Sale Price

Ladies Bedroom Slippers
Reg. $1.50 7Q
Sale Price OZ/

Ladies Silk Bloomers
Reg. $1.50
Sale Price .

Ladies Silk Slips

Sale Price 69c
Ladies Shoes

Reg. $5. ( M 95
Sale Price $1'

Ladies Sport Coats
Fur Collar and Cuffs

Reg. $18. <t»O95
Sale Price

Ladies Coats
Fur Collars and Cuffs

Reg. $15. <M*95
Sale Price $69

Ladies Arctics
Reg. $3.
Sale Price

19

$245

Men's Manhattan
Silk Dress Shirts

Reg. $6.
Sale Price
Men's Reiss, Haines and Bloods

Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
Reg. $1.25 C
Sale Price

Men's Florsheim Shoes
Reg. $10 & / i 4 5

Sale Price «P*T
Ladies Zippers, With Cuffs

Reg. $3. d» 1 49
Sale Price . . . . . 1

Ladies Rubbers
Reg. $1.25
Sale Price

Ladies Flannelette Bloomers
Reg. 75c
Sale Price ,

Ladies Silk Scarfs
Reg. $1.50 7Q«
Sale Price / «7C

Ladies Pocket Books
Reg. $1.50
Sale Price . . . . .

Ladies Lingette Bloomers
Extra Sizes

Reg. 75c
Sale Price ,

Ladies Silk and Wool
Iron Hose

Reg. $1.
Sale Price

Ladies Handkerchiefs
Reg. 15c
Sale Priee

Ladies Stockings
Reg. $1.25
Salj* Price

A GREAT VARIETY OF
LADIES SILK DRESSES

FAR BELOW
WHOLESALE PRICES

Ladies Flannel Night Gowns
Regular and Extra Sizes

Reg. $1.25
Sale Price . . . .

29c

19c

Don't Miss this Big Opportunity; Sale Now Going On
At SARLAT BROS. STORES

56 Roosevelt Avenue
P. S. 10 Sales Ladies Wanted For This Sale

Carteret. N. J.
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MAGNIFICENT
FLIRT
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Y A5TOR UK LLOYD HVGHES n>

"Heart to Heart"
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Babies Lore It
tzr ill Hi.ma;f an£ .

EVERY TUESDAY WIGHT

VAUDEVILLE
5-STHR *CTS-5

f^FE/ITURE PHOTO PWYS
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^^MTyij^

Fife Sale

Ocu4erZl
Aft i r H

TRUCK.

MOIAELELSATCTCH

"KIT CARSON"
r>ti*oauTic MASS MEETING

Ail

fHAM

"Vamping Venus"

S Ads of VAUDEVILLE
SUOW_CtJECTlOil NICMT

VAUJDEVILLE
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Want Thrill., Not Food
Our nncoslora roBmrvl tlip forrwts

fur foofl, says tho tourist Kuiilc:
f,,lki today ronm them for thrills.--
American Magazine/

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemie* to yout|i
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young,

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisoni
and carries them off. preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol, also
soft*™ the waste matter -and brinfi
about normal evacuation. It is harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or grfping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys, Every1

corner druggist has Nujol. Make Bure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

Old Offender Held
For Grand Jury

Joseph Bokash Again In Toil*
On Serious Charges Put

Under $1,000 Bail

Charged with assault and battery
and resisting an officer, Joseph Bo-
knsh, 30 ypurs old, of Wild wood av-
enue, Fords, was held for the action
of the grand jury in $1,000 bail last
night in police court. The complain-
ants are Sergeant Ben Parsons on
the resisting an officer charge, and
Stephen Deak on the assault and
battery charge. Deak testified that
Bokash without any apparent cause
attacked him from behind and beat
him up severely. Bokash's license
was revoked for having fictitious
plates on his car.

Several months ago . Bokash was
sent to the workhouse on a charge
of atrocious assault and'battery for
black-jacking hla wife while she was
sleeping in their Wildwood avenue
home.

Eugene Peniclc, of Fulton street,
Was given sixty days in the work-
house for being drunk and disorder-
ly and throwing stones.

Local Red Cross
Does Great Work

Reports At Annual Meeting
Reveal Tremendous Activity

—Roll C*U Soon

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ndvertisemenis only one

rent a word; minimum charge 2Sc.

~ A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

BRATTER ANcPOLLArs'S MILLION DOLLAR THEATRE

Mutinw- —Monday to Friday, 2 to S P. M.
Kvenings—Monday to Friday, 7 to 11 P. M.

Saturdays, .Sundays and Holidays Continuous from 1 to 11 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

PATSY RUTH MILLER in

"The First Auto"
with BARNEY OLDFIELD

CONRAD NAGEL and
MYRNA LOY in

"State Street Sadie"
SUN., MON., and TUES.,—October 28, 29 and 30—

Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle

in "BEAU BROADWAY"
. . . and . . .

Rex Lease, Mildred Harris, Mitchell Lewis
"THE SPEED CLASSIC"i n

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY—

^ HALLOWE'EN STAGE FESTIVAL
1 2 — Super Specialties — 2

MONSTER PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW
THE MAGIC MAN — "THE GREAT THOMAS"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Oct. 31 and Nov. 1—

EM1L JANNINGS
in

TARTUFFEJHEHYPOCRITE'
. . . and . . .

LILA LEE and
BRYANT WASHBURN

in

"A Bit of Heaven"

A year of remarkable achieve-
ment and great service to humanity
wa* revealed last night in reports
presented at the annual meeting of
the Woodbridge Chapter of the
American Red Cross held at the High
School. The reports of John H. Love
of the Junior- department showed
that that department raised $254.74
towards the chapter's quota for the
flood and storm relief in the, south.
The reports of the welfare deport-
ment showed a tremendous amount
of relief work done locally.

The annual election of officers
was held and resulted as follows:
fin* A. V. Randolph w#S rqturne^
•to the office of chairman; Hampton
Cutter -was elected vice-chairman;
Mrs. Inland Reynolds, secretary. The
appointment of a treasurer was left
in the hands of the chairman. John
H. Concannon who has held that
position has asked to be relieved.

Mrs, A. L. Huber was appointed
for another year as welfare worker.
Plans were made for the twelfth an-
nual roll call which will be held from
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving . Mrs
A. F. Randolph is chairman of ihe
membership drive committee. The
quota set for the township is 1
and an effort will be made to execeed
the quota.

In his report as treasurer John H
Concannon said that the chapter's
check for $1,000 had been forward
eri to headquarters for the flood re
lief. In all the local chapter sen
$1,100 for the sufferers in the south
One of the late contributions no
reported was a donation nf $3 from
the Junior Woman's Club of Ave
nel.

An amazing nnd varied amount o
work was. indicated in the report o
the Welfare Department. Relief an
aid was given to three soldiers an<
to eighteen ex-soldiers; flfty-eigh
civilian families were given aid. Th
worker made more than 100 person
al calls. In the course of the yeai
the department has had many child
ren placed for adoption; has dom
much follow up work in connectioi
with wounded soldiers, especially i
seeing to it that they are sent
hospitals where they will be assure
the kind of treatment their cases!
require. Another feature of the de-'
partment's work is sending of bas-
kets to soldiers at Christmas.

Many sad cases come to the at-
tention of the chapter and some
times it is necessary for the local
chapter to combine with other chap-
ters in order to bring about desired
results. The department also pro-
vided glasses for sixty-two children
with defective sight, and provided
clothes, shoes, coal, food, and other
necessities for destitute families.

Progress was reported by Mrs. J.
E. Breckenridge of the production
department and J. Rauchman of the
supplies committee. Arrangements
were made to have the books of the
chapter audited by Dr. Ira T. Spen-
cer.

PROFESSIONAL Instruction. Violin
or piano. Elsie M. Woo<l, 12(1 Irv-

ing street, Rahway, N. .1.
W.I. 10-19, 26»

FREE Instruction, Piano or Violin,
for use of room, mutt be central-

ly located; Address Miss E. Wood,
120 Irving street, Rahway, N. J.
W.I. 10-19, 26*

Now Is The
Glorius Chrysanthemum Season

Our Gorgeous iDisplay

U a Treat for the Eye

Our Specialty is Flowers
for The BRIDE

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses:

St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Phone 711

WANTED
WAN'fED—Young man for general

office work. Must be able to op-
irate standard gear shift car. Bring
icense and reference. Ichabad T
Williams & Sons, Cartere:. N. J.
W.I. 10-26.

FOR

42 GROVE Avenu^? Furnished
rooms, all improvements; private

amtly. W.I. to-2fl*

FOR RENT
THREE rooms and bnth in renr of

dental office with use of gun and
lectrir light free to elderly couple

or widow who will take cure of <len-
oflRce and answer telephone rails.

Call Carteret 360.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Furniture complete fnr

entire house, including suites for
parlor, with piano, dining room, li
brary, two bedrooms and kitchen, I '29-.I.

HOMES FOR SALE
FOUR room bun(talow,n»47607|100

down, hulanre $3T> monthly; all
improvement*; Phone Woodbrfdf*

FOR RENT—Garage. Call at 5M
Rahway avenue or Phone 2(w.

W.I. 9-21 tf.

with all floor covering*.
Must be disposed of immediately

to settle estate. Will be sold cheap.
Apply R. Engelmtn, Room 14, Citi-
zens Bank Bid jr., Rahway.
7-6 tf.

FOR RENT—n room flat; hath all
improvements; 94 Main street.

Woodbridge; J2R.0O per month; In-
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood-
bridge 1234.
W.I. 8-10, tf.

FOR RENT—Woodbridge; furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.

Telephone Woodbridge BO-J; or call
&31 Rahway avenue.
W.I. tf.

FIREWOOD (or ulc, pine or odk, 1
any lengths deiired. Ph^n* Wjorfi

bridge 103. John Thomas, Oaklam
avenue, Sewareti.

OFFICES to rent, 116 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

itre«t, Woodbridge

— A CUwified Adv. Will S*U It —

FOR SALE—Complet* Shrubbery
for your home. 1 large 8 to

ft. Apple, Pear, or Plum tree, 3
bearing size Grape vines, 1 Norway
Sprue*, 12 to 15 inch, 1 Arbor Vital
American, 15 to 18 inch, I Ctolrieii
Cedar, 10 to 12 inch, 3 year Mock
Orange, Weigela, Forsjthia, Spircn,
Eorai Dogwood, S large Rose Climb
tr«, 10 different Perennials, all for
$12.00. Jnnso's Nursery, S«waren,
N. J., near Public School.

W.I. !>-2ft; 10-5, 12.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wnntcil. slie of hand-

kerchief oi Urjjer, 6c » pound.
Middlesex Pri>M, 30 Green (treat,
Wnodbridge

The Laxative
Ton Chew
Like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

Training Worth While
Atiy man who is hired, and worth

eeping, is worth training.—Anier-
:an Magazine.

Man So Nervous Feels
His Stomach Jump

"I got so nervous my stomach felt
ike it was jumping. Vinol entirely
•elieved the trouble. I feel better
han in years."—J. C. Duke.

Vinol is a compound of iron,
ihosphotes, cod liver peptone, etc.
The very FIRST bottle makes you
ileep better and have a BIG nppe-
ite. Nervous, easily tired people
re surprised how QUICK, the iron,
ihosphates, etc., give new life and
lep. Vinol tastes delicious.—Hard-
man's Pharmacy.

What a difference
color makes/
Briyhtly painted furniture goe»
well in any room in the house.
It Is inexpensive, and lends life
and charm to other furnishings.
Odd pieces, which you may have
sent to the .attic, can ba tran».
formed with new color. Take
your choice from the beautiful
colois of .

. LUCO-KWIK
Four-hour-drying

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL
Four-houra ia ideal drying dme.
You have ample time for brush-
ing anJ touching up, yet in (pared
the nuisance of' wet punt." LUCO-
KW1K Enamel providee a choice of
ten lovely thades, mi Mack, white
and clear. LUCO-KWIK Enamel
Wdvfj a beautiful ieioi-gloM luitre,
rich and pleading.

Cong in Wid eee thli new Houtc
bold Enamel with which you can
give color to to many thiaga about
the home. . n

RAHWAY, N. J.

UNITED WALL PAPER
CHAIN STORES, Inc.

ELIZABETH4 We.t Joney St.
Opposite

Open Saturday Evenings
10 P. M.
Erawion 68 W>

Until

"2i

30 x 3ya,..
31x4
32x4./
33x4./

Standard Cord Tires
manuf(wtnr«'iNot a fake gnwraniefr-but a

guarantee—when buying tires DEMJtND « manu-
facturer'» written guaraatee that bear* their sig-
nature,

jOne W r Written Gukra»te« 4 ^
first Quality

01.

..$&.96

.$10.96

.$11.45

.114.95
. .$15.45
..$16.96
..$19.45
.,$19.95
.. .$9,95

Heavy Duty
29x4 .40 . . . . $6.95
80x4 .50 . . , . $7.45
30x4.75.
30 x 4.95.
31 x6.00.
31 x.6.25.
30 x 6.77.
32 x 5.77
31 x 6.00
33 x 6.00
33x6.00
32 x 6.20

.$9.95
$1C95
$10.95
$11.45
$13.95
$13.95
$13.95
$14.95
.$15.95
.$16.95

torage Batteries
uit.wl One Y«r; 6 V«H, 11

Platt, Radio or Auto
RADIO

Cigar Lighter
ELECTRIC

99c
CUmp-on

TRUMPET HORN

Special
$1.29

Radiator Mascots

Fljrin* tsdy in Forms"
and Earla in Flhrhl

- IDEAL
CONSOLE SET
' Bigg tit Value Ever
Offered in Radio Shower

6-TUBE SET
l-Dial in a Coniole with

CROSLEY MUSICONE
Built-in •

Reg. $100

Only J (» 6« t»U

Regularly $25 Genuine

TELETONE
SPEAKER

Soft, Rich, Mallow
Ton«

$7.50
None Sold to

Dealers

45-Volt "B" Batteries
Extra Heavyi

Long Life

$1.39
201-A Tubes

Finti; T«<ed

69c
200A
226

$2.00
$1.75

<ln». B»tlo«n« •
<t|.od»rd Tlrt*. $1.49

$2.80 Aulotnati*

Windshield Clefcrwr

Complete. $1.39*
Socket

French Set

r - # tk

i°sr

COM Speak-
er Special..

Beg. »10.00

Heavy Duty Dry Cell*

3 for 89C

r # t

VALVE INSIPES
HURRY IN FOR THKSB

Borut I Corn

Loo*.'-—6-Tube Neutrodyne—Loofc.

FREED-EISEMANN
Genuine A. C. All-Electric Set*

$i7f°° l o o .oo
Value

TUBE '
PATCHING
OUTFITS
R«r. 50c Siu

9c
Genuine

6-lb. Efec. Iron

•$2;
R*g. fS

ELECTRIC

TOASTER

$1.00
A BURNER ELECTRIC

"BY FAR GREATEST

E-Z Back
Driving
Cushions

65c

FREE 1
Soldering Set

T;1I|I oil purclmws
over. tl.UO • ullh
tliis coupon only.
Bring Tliis Cmi|K>n

Pocket Cigpj
Lighters1

luJors

49c
TABLB LAMPS

YOUB. CHO4C£
PINCH SOTTU

OCTAGONAL
OR* MIRROR.

Bed
Lights,. . .
Banulltul crepn (hides In
wnl cletlgns. Vour i'W'1".

$L00
hurt

De Luxe

FOOD
CHOPPER

$1.00
Yhlut $2.00

Velour, Hair

Btufled|l!l

Waterb^ry
Alarm Clock

House Paint
Heady Mixed
Dean & Berry

Flat White V.rnish
1 Gallon 1 Gallon

6ENUINE --rviotMAID A lAMPS

HOU5B BULBS
„ - watt iU<*
60-fiO watt 32o
100 watt.. . . .". 3 B o

Console Mirror
Scalloped Bit*-

Frsnch Pl«t..(JU.»

Size 8x18 iitckc*

$1.00
V'alu. $2.00

JARDINIERES

J91?
AKonod Cotfert

WHlf Bridge
Lamp

CuniplcW
Wlili Shade.

$1.00

Open
Evening!

TIMES SQUARE S S SUPPLY CO
O(\A Qr«;tK Sh. Perth Amboy ^

INC.
Phoner» i k 1 W*l rnone

204 Smith St., Perth Amboy ^ Per th Amboy 3138
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Im|x)rtant Changes in

Extended Scope
Telephone Service
; Effedive November 1st

• • • « •

IN WOODBRIDGE

EXTENDED
SCOPE

u an optional *er-
vice for u*e in place
ofRegular Local Area
Service. It treats 5
cent toll calls to near-
by points as local
message*,and in most
cases, its use means
savings or no add' '
cost for subscribe.«
who call frequently
to these exchanges:

WOODBRIDGE
CARTERET

LINDEN
METUCHEN

PERTH AMBOY
RAHWAY

SOUTH AMBOY

p rate for RESIDENCE
X EXTENDED SCOPE SERVICE

will he reduced to $3.75
a month, providing an individ-
ual line and an unmeasured
number of calls in the Extended
Local Calling Area.

The preset measured Residence Ex-
tended Service at $4.25 a month foj
a minimum of 65 calls a month will
be discontinued..

The minimum rate for MEA-
SURED BUSINESS EXTENDED
SCOPE SERVICE will be reduced
to $4-00 a month for an indi-
vidual business line and 60 calls
a month in the Extended Local
Calling Area, instead of the
present S5.5O a month for 90
calls. Charges for additional
calls will be continued.

A new unmeasured Business
Extended Scope Service will
also be introduced — $7.00
a month for an individual busi-
ness line and an unmeasured
number of ^ I s in the Extended
Local Calling Area.

The Regular Local Area Service
for residence or business will
be continued as at present.

GEORGE W. McRAE
Viet Prewbnt ynd Qtneral Manager

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A Neu Jatcy Inttituiion Backed b> National Resotuctt

For fuU information

as to how any of these

classes of service idll

fit your particular

needs, phase call

"Businest Office"

MORE POWER
TO THE REAR WHEELS

An oil ttul fonni a perfect Kal| betvrcea ptaac
anil cylinder wall, prevmu [he loo of the explosive
power of your guoline. Thii mi|te* it work for you.

In engine tetu, the effective power developed by a
motor it commonly measured by machine* called
dynamometer!. In almost dally tew with these
devices, "Standard" Motor Oil ii being compared
with other motor oils,, commonly uud.

ResultssKovr the same mptorsiievelop from 4 to 10
per c*ot more powei with "Stanisrd" Motor Oil.

No wrDdjler mocorlsts say of "Sundird"i Yoii can
actually feel the difference.

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

W "frMJsfal (T GTCWI. Truvunuuiun Oil

l a *
su iut

W S"g muuU wilKlKt sam
aaMur futU and wato

i Oil ami 1J
nim cat < | |
MMor urf*. J |

Swiff* * • * Dricmii D»M

Annual bccwrefxr*: AHer the fam . OpfflBf'?IL.tbt _ . „ n f t h .

At n i i t n a r the «ii«r c!g*i » th«: b w w Jim

. It c-wt
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Entertain In Honor of Fif-
teenth Annivtrtary of

Marri»fe

Mr, and V-' V.-yi J.-i;r.f:-r. f

bid
—Terr* Binte TT1̂ •31»fe

for (Ktdica

, It l» ope ^
the d'»f«. •«!**

In tetnperatnri* being ftt»! to
I t

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin : pp r < > ,
RoefiBf »»J Hot Air H w l i a .

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridg* W

better oil gives
at •'-••" *f:fe~'b
r

Tb« %i:.'. kr< '*.:•** *fT« ai-

T're r>'.or sebcrfce
Tir.t.

OK. •* r.t; '.*!# d*l*j 1?!3-•::ricf TOOE •=.'* "ri< dal*j 1?]
1?25. . Tb« :i-.:«r ? > f « of flow*
**.« Qwd« •.; :•; '•: faf>i

dy. Mi;T s\r.:

p i = -T-. T«-T* : Mr ari Mr*-
E. Koren,*W- ifcrt:?i Jc-r.r-..r.. Mr.

„ »r-d H i * . E •• :-i .'tr-.«-.-r. „"-. L*-^ri

K
Woodbrid«r Mr ar»: Mr? f*ni-.r,*r!<J
H»ll Sr., «r : Mr »r,d Yr^ C : » x J
Jofcnsen Jr ::' P e n i Ar.S:y: Mr

r*Dd Mi». F*r:.r.*sd H*:: .>-. Mr 1

•ad H n . A,:r;•: Ur fc - . oi Meraf-h
jen: Mr. • » ; Mrs. H. Mess-rfr- "-
( Mount-Tm.:r, N'.'Y ; Mr. I M Mn.

H. Drake i~ i rr.:iirn_ L*T*TT*.
Muriel and • .4- r^iire. cf M:r:-

Succescful Card Party
Held Bv Church Unit

was giren :; S".. E;iii'^t:i; s V*:*
of Trinity I;";::•?*! :*-r<i :•- 1-<n-

The priMt : r '-igi K: rrts •B-rre *>-
*»rd*d to K -i Ada T-.~.'.tr~.:r. ur-^e
carer; HUJT Knij

J. Bum*, l-i:.-.« were pad: Misi
Anyasta Kr. - £..'•: n^y; Mrs. Fer-
rem. recipe -.> :-:i; Mr?. G S Ken-
Efrdy, box ::' "ii^rf: C*j>t*LiL G- S. j
Kennedy, tc;i: r.* b-'-der: yir^ F. J. j

( Adami car;.- ,T. I_ Br:«cf :••?•„ E;k
, socks; Hiisc ?-?'^ bath 5i3y.

Home i t i i r :ake a*-d ice cream
1 -rere servfr; Mr?. C. P- BriTi •»•«
genera! ehi.rr.aa. •

, — A O*u::.ti Adv. Will 5*^1?—!

i 1
of the pu^-^hrr, c\ii; ,: , •• ^^ag
frdilor and : --:r.ess aar.a?*r are:

Publisher, Mkid!ftAei Pro--. W:
: bridge, X. J. |

Editor, C H. Byrne. Car:«re:. X. j
J.

| Managing Eiitor,
Woodbridge. X. J.

j Business Mor.ager, Marw«':l Logan,
1 Woodbridgt, X. J.
! 2. That the •;wa«rs: are Middlesex
j Press, Manr^". Logar., owner.
I 3. That :he kr.C'wn bondholder?"
j ers owning or holding 1 per cer,t, or

mor« of total amount of bonds, rnoru
gages, or other securities are: Xone.

A STANDARD CONTRACT
guarantees low price for two winters

We ar^/tn a position to offer you a contract
for a two years' supply of "Standard" Heating
or Furnace Oil at a guaranteed1 low maximum
price. This not only protects you against
possible rising prices, but assures you a supply
of the highest quality, cleanest burning oil for
your burner for two heating seasons.

Deliveries will be promptly made in any
weather by most modern equipment, manned
by specially selected drivers with a record fojr
clean and satisfactory deliveries.

If you want to settle your fuel problem easily
and economically for the next two winters
communicate withjus at once.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW JERSEY

MATTANO ST. and SEAMAN ST., PERTH AMBOY
e. Partk Amber 1700

You feel the difference
with
this oilier oil
because
it gives
your motor
a better
piston seal
an<$ cuts down
friction,
so that there is
greater actual
power
at the point
you want power

An Investment For All
Thrifty People

#5 CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

(No PAR VALUE )

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O R P O R A T I O N

OF NEW JERSEY 1 \

The easy terms of payment permit subscribers to invest thdf savings
as they l

The liberal interest provisions assute a retjurn upon installments as
they are paid in, so that there is no Jo* in return while stock is bang
paid for;

The ready market provided for the stock by its listing on the New
York Stock Exchange makes the security readily convertible into cash
•hould the owner find this desirable, and

The record of Public Service, its gnat physical properties, and it*
prospects of future growth and development, give safety and subiHtv
to its securities.

A

Ask Any Public Service Employe



Woodbridge High Eleven Defeats Port Richmond 13-6
Cardinals Win Over helin Senators

By 1-0 Forfeit In Second Quarter
Heavy Itelin Line Batters Plucky Redbirds But Visitor* Lose

Game After Scoring Touchdown. Nagy's 30 Yard
Run With Intercepted Pass Results In Fight

V
The Woodbridge Cardinals won from the Iaelin Senators

by virtue of a 1 to 0 forfeit in their grid clash on the. Cardi-
nals' field last Sunday afternoon. The officials gave the Cards
the game, when in thje second quarter, the Senators walked
off the field after a rather rough seige which ended in a fight.
The Senators lead at the time. 6 to 0.

Both teahis play*d roughly and, and walked off the grounds.
The CardlnalB played their .usual

good football, and next Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 P. M. on their field,
the Cardinal̂  will engage the Hope-

nal Itne twk 8 (pxnf-battering fromjtswn Athletic Clob. A largo Wowd
Hit: huge Senator*, but they fought en expected to witnws the scrappy

("THAT LITTLE GAME" •RUM

disrespected the ruliea of football to
the extent that the referee failed to
sec the use of even penalizing of-
fenders on either side. TheCardi-

pnmely to stem the onslaught. The
ftackfields were about evenly match-
ed, The Senators tallied in the early
minifies of the second quarter, just
lie fore the argument which cauRed
Lhcm to forfeit to the locals. <•

Nagy, gf the Cards, kicked off. to
Whalen who brought the ball back
11) his own 45 yaTd Iin4, where he
wns dropped by Ruddy. Line plunges
resulted in a first down for the vis-
il-nrs, hut their rally, was short lived
when Dign, the Cardinal center, fell
nn n fumble. The Cardinals were
powerless against tĥ p , heavy lselin
lino, however, and they were forced
in kick out of danger. The quar-
ter ended with both elevens fight-
in If hack and forth in the middle of
the field.

In the second quarter, which in-
cidentally happened to be the last,
thn Senators chalked up a first
down in the first few minutes of
play. A forward pass from Pugel
(n Sapp resulted in the down. Lino
•plunges and off tackle plays brought
the strangers another fiirst down
nnd finally, the Senatorg scored their !
first nnd only touchdown when [
Whalen made a wide run. The ex- •
tra point try wa» effectively blocked I
hy the alert Cardinal backs.

Ohlman kicked off for the Sena-
tors, and Brennan ran the ball back |

Redbirds unravel'their fourth game
of the season.

In view of the coining basketball
Beason, the Cards will play their
first game on November 16 at New-
ark, when they will encounter the
Wibon Memorial A. C. at the Cleve-
land Junior High School. The Wood-
bridge boya expect to have a good
tourt team this year, and they are
going to try to better their excel-
lent 1927 season. *

Lineups and acores of the lselin-")
Cardinal game:

F\RST TO GET

OF MA. 01* VUS

V4B EACH PA*
T U B CARDS v*e HOLD.

CARDS ArtO TEN
SPOTS COST *•/«« TEN
CHIPS A?I»CE , THE
RBST AT rY*Ct

HAWEHT
CARDS LEFT

V«*B GOT

ITS GoNNfc COST

, SBW
AHO A NINE , -

FIFTY si* CENTS
\\o\~1 SMOKBSJ

OMB HMD OF W»M
IS RNou&H FOR MB

T>0«T

too'u. irt

Vou CANT
LOSB.

fouo A
Got IP W b

AT LEAST

CENTS I
>\O- HO -

CO«WO

jr

Cardinal! Senator!
Murtagh '. Sapp

left end
O'Connelly „ Hutteman

left tackle
Barcellona • Knobe

left guard
Dign O'Neill

center
Campion .* Dube

right guard
Slebics Durocher

right tackle
Dunham Salter

right end"
Dunigan Whalen

quarterback
J. Brennan Ohlman

right halfback
Nagy Lambert

•left halfback
... Fugel

Barron Avenue Squad Gamely Battles To Pint Win A* Han-
derhan and Stillman Score in doting Quarter. Vere

Makes Spectacular 91 Yard Run For Visitors Only
Score. Coach Rice'* Squad Played Sterling

Football In Winning Over Staten Islander*

Coach Orian Rice's Woodbriitge High School elevenv(?ame-
ly battled its way to victory over the Red and Gray clad Port
Richmond High School representatives last Saturday afternoon
on the Pariah House field for their first win of the present sea-
son, The score was 13 to 6.

Playing sterling fottball, th* Bar-
ron Avenue team fought bitterly to
down the Port Richmonditev, but for
the flirt three qtwrteTs, neither team
•cored. In thr dosing swJon, after
Vere, the Port Richmond quarter-
back, ran SI yard* for th« first
touchdown of the game, Woodftrldge
opened up, and in the closing min-
utes of the game, little "Billy" Han-
derhan and "Bud'\St>!lman wormed
Their way through the viHltor* for
two touchdowns-^wirtning the gain*

aimlessly for four downa. Again, M
In the ending of the first half, Wood-
bridge got within scoring distance,
bat failed totally. Stillman went
down for 6 yards, Dfutmh for II
and 6, and with the tin 11 in Uw
thadow of the Port Richmond goal-
posts, a* penalty robbed the Barron
Avenue team of a touchdown.

In the Anal quarter, both teams
fought despej-ately. Port Richmond
opened th* fburth session with the
bill on her own SNyafd line. Vere,

for Woodbridge. I the flashy quarterback, got loose,
The game spened with' both 1 and before he was dragged down, he

teams playing cnutionfly, and at-' hud legged it ill yards for the flrnt,
tempting rtb fancy plays. This is touchdown of the game. The try for
(he first time that Woodbridge High the extra point was blocked, but it
has ever engaged in any forms of began to look as though the locals
athletics with the Port Richmond were in for another drubbing. For
tenm, and as a result, both squads Hve minutes, both teams skirmished
were wary. Woodbridge kicked off, back and forth, but no spectacular
nnd the visitors hrought 'he ball bark gains were made, until "Bud" Still-
to the 35-yard line where they wcrs J man freed" himself from a Port
hold for downs. .Woodbridge took ( Richmond tackier, nnd ran (!2 yards
the oval, and Wukovet* crashed the | for the first Woodbridge touchdown,
line for two yards. In the second ) and tied th« score, tlnnderhan suc-
play, Wukovets also carried the cessfully bucked the Port Richmond
ball, but the Woodbridge fullback line for the extra point, and Wood-
Blipped before he got started, and [ bridge began to feel hopeful.

.Seen From Thê  Sidelines
By TOM RRJ^NAN Spans Editor

the locals were compelled to kick
out of ..danger.

Carlo recovered for the Islanders,

Kish intercepted a Port Richmond
pass on Port Richmond's 22-yard
line, and Denman advanced the ball

and brought the ball to the center j 5 yards. Little "Billy" Handerhan
of the field. A tricky backfield play I ran wild for 17 yards, and calm'y
netted Port Richmond 10 yard*, but i placed the ball over the line, clinch*
after making the first down, the vis- i ing the game for Woodbridge. The
itorS were held. Wukovets again ' extra point try, was blocked. The
carried the ball, but very little

The Path of Glory
Now that the football season ia in its

prime, and everyone talks football, why not

fullback
Score by quarters:

to.the Cards 40 yard line before he! Ruddy
was downed, The Redbirds uncorked
a pass on their first attempt to gain
ground, but Dube nailed it, and the Cardinals 0 0—0 (1 by virtue of
'Senators again threatened to BCote. referee's decision).

The Birdies waa weary from the Senators 0 6—6 (Void by virtue
•mashing impact of the heavier Ise-, iif referee's decision.)
lin framework, but they battled des-! Summar^: Cardinal scoring,
perately to hold. The Iselinitea tried j touchdowns, none. Extra points,
'he aerial attack machinery, but the j none. lselin scoring, touchdowns,
ever alert Nagy wrapped his hands j Whalen. Extra points, none. Sub-
uround a perfect pas«, and ran 30 {stitutions, Cardinals, Campion for
yards with it. At this moment, the ' Murtagh, Kish for Campion. Sena-
Senators and the Cardinals dis-1 tors,-Vincient for1 Lambert, Rutch
ncreed, and the fun began. The |
Doters swarmed onto the field, and

finally the affair became so unman-
ageable, that Referee Nebel forfeit-
ed the game to the Cardinals, be-

for Knobes. Referee, Erwin Nebel.

g , py
rauso the visitors refused to play bridge.

Umpire, Gerity. Hea-dlinesman, Mil-
ler. Timers, Leisen, Hutche,
of quarters, 12 minutes.
played at Cardinals' Field,
b

Time
Game

Wood-

of attention to another one of America's great,
fascinating sports which will soon get into the
glare of the sports spotlight—basketball.

Basketball is probably one of the great-

will win, and who won't win." Are you a
"football dopester"? It is fun, no doubt, but
does it really, mean anything? If X beats Y

8^ore- does that mean that X will
beat Q by a larger score? and so on ad-infin-
itum. v

Predicting the outcome of sporting
est test&-bf human endurance. Of course, events is a gambling proposition, and' some-
swimming, running, and other athletic acti-
vities all take their amount of strain on the
human system, but a good hard game of bas-
ketball is'a tough thing to stand. Let us take

real "sport scientists" hit the correct
score and feel proud of themselves. But it is
not the score of one game that figures in the

yardage was made. A nice forward,
Wukovets to Stillman, resulted in
ft gain of 8 yards, but the quarter
ended with both teams fighting near
the center of the field.

Woodbridge gained a first down in
the first two minutes of play in the
second fracas. A pass waa uncork-

Port Rii'hmonditei were baffled, nnd
the gnme ended with Wondhridge
victorious. •

The Woodbridge boys certainly
showed a vast improvement over
their nntics in previous games. It
seems as though Couch Rice's
charges are at last getting on th«r'
feet. The line held very well, with

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following ordinance was adopted on
icond and thicd readings at a meet-

ing held on the 22nd day of October,
l'J28.

B. J. DUN1GAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOB THE CONSTRUCTION OF
A SANITARY SEWER IN FIRST
•STREET, FORDS, AND FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF MAN-
HOLES AND NECESSARY AP-

PURTENANCES TO SAID SEWER
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF TEMPORARY
NOTES OR IMPROVEMENT
BONDS AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ASSESSMENT THEREOF.

Be it Ordained by tke Township
Committee, of th* Township of

Woodbridge High To
Clash With Summit

At Summit Today
Coach Rice Predicts Victory

And Good Game. Corndg's
Summit Team Quite

Formidable

This afternoon, Coach Rice's
Woodbridge High eleven, will travel
to Summit where they will swap
punts with the Summit High School
aggregation of football players. The.
local gridders are showing a vast im-
provement in form, and Coach .Rice

Woodbridi's, ?nihe"County "of "Mid..| expects the boys to give Summit a

this basketball proposition from a local angle s c o r e o f another game, it is the playing a
—that of Woodbridge High School'̂  brilliant team does on the court, on ttye turf, or on the
five"of the past season. The local High School field, ]

Notre Dame defeated Georgia Tech for
six straight years—almost with ease, but this
year, Rockne's Fighting Irishmen took the

- wrong end of the score home with them. Last
W.gek, most of the local "predictors" had
clearly doped out a "win" for the Irish—do
you get the point? It is the playing that

the score of previous games.

court men under Coach Miftard R. Saunderg,
fought their way to within one game of the
Central Jersey Class B. Championship, and
then lost the final game in the last qu'arter be-
cause of sheer exhaustion. If you doubt thjg
statement, ask any one of the six first string
men that_Woodbridge High had to rely upon
for an entire season.

Imagine a team with one or two substi-
tutes playing tlieir way into the Class B Cham-
pionship finals, and then suffering a last min-
ute defeat which robbed ftiem of Champion-
ship laurels. It took good'eoaching, and loyal
teamwork to build a combination lilce that.
During the championship matches, the locals
even played scheduled gameŝ —and won on the Barron avenue team are game—they
them! If that is not courage, Woodbridge Jiave fought against heavy odds, and they de-

25 yards, and on the next play,
Wukovets sent the ball flown the
field in a- perfect kick. Port Rich-
mond lorft the ball on downs, and the
local gridders played some brilliant
football, bringing the ball within a
yard of scoring distance as the half
ended:

Handerhan got free on n nice end
run, and OJI the following pi:. ,
Woodbridge advanced the ball ^o
yards. The Woodbridpie boys edged
the ball down te the 1-yarsl line, and
with a minute to go, and a yard to
go, the Woodbridge eleven burked
nn impenetrable Pert Richmond line,
and the chance to scoie failed as thu
refereVs whistle ended the quarter,
Captain Kish and Handerhan starred,
in this session with their flashy foot-
ball playing, Both boyn gave an ex-
hibition of good headwork and
steady football.

Port Richmond kicked to Wood-
bridge at th« opening of the third
quarter. Dayer received the kick,
and Van it back 14 yards. Stillman
successfully completed a forward
pass and ran 10 yards for a first

Richmond into camp in an exciting last qunr- iow1ii Denman1, crashed off tackle
for & yards, but "Pete" Jandrisevits
brought a ten-yard penalty, and
Woodbridge started over again. Wu-
kovets hurled a pretty pass to

ed, but a Staten Island man inter- j the exception of a few offsides, and
cepted ,it on his own 88-yard line,; the backfield machinery worked
and Port Richmond kicked out (>f' splendidly. Here's hoping—Wood-
danger. Woodbridge waa penalized ] taidge High!

Lincilpa and scores;
Woodbridge Port Richmond
Stillmnn Feldman

left end t
Kish (Capt.) Josephs

Rack Up One

Woodbridge High School, took Port

ter rally and thus the Red and Black, warriors
racked up their first 1928 victory. The boys

dletax:—• good battle in today's scrap.
1, A.sewer to he known as the j This is the first year Wo&dbridge

First Street, Fords, Sewer, or tlft j has played football with Summit on
thei Summit grounds, Summit has
gained quite a reputation as a fast,
brainy team, but the Red and Blaek
Woodbridge eleven is ô it for a vic-
tory. Coach Cornog's Summit team
is to be feared however, for it has
already annexed a number of vic-
tories from formidable high school
teams. The Summit team left Lin-
den High School on the short end of
a 12 to 6 score in last week's tussle
with that school, and last Friday,
Linden ami Rah way battled desper-
ately to a t to 0 tie.

Woodbridge has only won one
game this season, but that does not
mean a whole lot. Comparative
figures do not count, it is, £h£ pjay-
ing a team does on the field. Rice's
squad has drilled daily for the game
today, and the backfield has develop-
ed some fast moving plays. Coach
Rica nas drubbed the art ef a quick
"get-away" into the local backs, and
Woodbridge will endeavor'to come
into its own on the Summit field.

The probable lineup:
Wa«dbri<ifl« Summit

rmrtion thereof hereinafter set out,
shall be», constructed as a local im-
provement pursuant to the controll-
ing section* of Chapter 162 of the
Laws of 1917, as amended and sup-
plemented, to provide for the sani-
tary disposal of sewerage in First
.Street, Fords, beginning at the nor-
therly line of Fourth. Street and ex-
tfixlinit northerly along the center
line approximately 425 feet.

2. The coBt of said Improvement
shajl be assessed upon the lands in
tiife vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Twelve Hundred
($1200,00) Dollars, or so much
thereof- as may be necessary is here-
by appropriated to meet the cost of
tarrying out said improvement.

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be Issued from
time to time in an amount noaaj^ix-
let'd the sum appropriated, pursuant

never had a team. aerve-.ta lot of credit. The Port Richmond
The other teams, Lakewood, Red Bank, team was a dark horse on the schedule, and

and Hightstown had oodles of players to caH they proved themselves darkhorses until the
upon, and the very minute a player showed
the least sign of being tirejd, or sluggish—out'

last quarter, when their quarterback ran the
length of the'field for a touchdown. The Red

left tackle
Aquilla Letts

left guard
Lee Silverman

center
Jandriaovits Baker (Capt.)

right guard
Dayer Power

right tucklo
Martin Merrill

right end
Denman Vere

quarterback
Handerhan Carlo

right halfback
D&utsch Keltmg

left halfback
Wukovets Baldassano

fullback
Score' by periods:

Woodbridge 0, 0 0 13—13
Port Richmond 0 0 0 6— 6

Summary: Woodbridge scoring—
touchdowns, Handerhan, Stillman.
Extra points—Handerhan (1). Port
Richmond scoring—touchdowns,
Vere. Extra points—none. Substi-
tutions—Woodbridge, Montague for
Deutsch. Port Richmond—Taylor

g g
he went! The Woodbridge team fought and Gi;ay clad Islanders thought they had an-
through game after game—sometimes play-
ing automatically through the lack of proper
rest fr'om the court game. Is that not a strain?

Aye, then, just give a minute to basket-
ball, and then back the Woodbridge team this
year. Back any team—for basketball to be
played correctly requires stamina and brain-
work, as well as fleet-winged feet and a good
eye. Can you play basketball?

Comparative Figures
Every day you hear the "football dope-— . — - J w , / tf - - - • J. .

sters" " arguing, predicting, figuring—"Who Twin—someday.

nexed the game—and so did Woodbridge, un-
til that little bundle of humanity called Han-
derhan tore himself loose and scored for
Woodbridge. Handerhan's trick brought that
old Woodbridge figh'ting spirit to the surface,
and the locals were not satisfied until they
had scored twice on the baffled Port Rich-
mond 'teain. ....

Perhaps this win will put the Woodbridge
team on its feet—a team that never tries and
always loses never gets anyplace, and yet a
team that tries and loses ia always bound to

Deutsch who ran 11 yords for an-j for Vere, Humphrey for Carlo, Robb
Dther first down. On the next at- • for Baldassano, Culisino for Kelt-
tempts Handerhan went through a ing, Lancey for Feldman, Carlo for
big hole for 17 yards, but a forward j Humphrey, Mancusso for Letts,
from Wukovets to Handerhan result-: Humphrey for Baldassano, Robb for

which Port Rich- ( Vere, Lang for Merrill. Referee—
Geike. Linesman—Emmons, Perth

Field Judge—M. Shershin,
Time of quarters—12 min-

The High Schoel eleven held, and Amboy.
received the ball aftor the Port Passaic,
team unsuccessfully battered around utes, entire game.

to the controlling provisions of Chap-
ter 2R2 of the Laws of 1918, as
amended, which said notes or bonds
Hhull bear interest at a rate not to
exceed six per cent per annum. AH
other matters In respect of said
notes or bonds shall be determined
by the Chairman of the Township
Committee, the Township Clerk and
Township Treasurer, who are hereby
authorized tr execute and issue «ald.
temporary noteB or bonds.

r>. The sewer to be constructed
lu-reunder is to be as fellows:—

An 8" vitrified sewer begin-
ning at the northerly line of
Fourth Street and extending
northerly along the center line
approximately 426 feet.
li. All of the work of aaid im-

provement is ta be done in accord-
ance with the plans and profile of
• 'iisl Street, Fords, Sewer Improve-
tut'iit, as heretofore described, made
l>v George R. Merrill, Township'En-
gineer, and the specifications there-
fur, which are now on file with the
Township Clerk. '

7. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon its adoption and
advertising as required by law.

Paused on final reading and adopt-
'••I October 22, 1928, '

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township
at Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex.

A i ttst:
B. Jf.

StiUnian Shj»nger
left end

Kish (C»pt.fc Bruno
left ilackle

Aquilla ....: | Pringle
left I guard

Lee or Barna t Hall
"'center

Jandrisevits O'Reilly
right guard

Dayer: ...u Wilban
right tackle

Martin Brydon
right end

Denman or Katen .,,•.,'.
quarterback

Handerhan -..., Toppins
H h f b b

Deutsch ._ Ackerman
left halfback

Wukovets Wooten
fullback

Pi$h StorU$

Saunders Volley Ball
League Under Way With

Senior Class In Lead
Claw of '29 Credited With 9

Consecutive Wins. Frosh
Inhabit Cellar With

10 Losses
« ^^

Physical Training Director Mill-
ard B.. Saunder's high achool inter-
class volley ball league is develop-
ing into an interesting battle. Tb>
Seniors have securely fastened then-
selves in first place by annexing a
consecutive wins, The Juniors hold
second position, having won 6 and
lost 6. The underclassmen have re-
mained "underclapa" insofar as po-
oitiun in the League is concerned.

In Friday's matches, the cellar in-
mates battled freely, but'the Sopho-
mores managed to keep /the Fresh-
ies in the basement by taking two of
the three games played. The "green-
ies" tried hard, and won one game
by two points. To dfttfl, Ahe Fresh-
nten have only won 2 games, and

It ta reported from Amerlen that I ] they have 10 games on the wrong
man drowning In the aw waa pushed
asliore by & iboal of friend); por
poise*. We ouderstund that a meetuut
of prominent British fishermen has
been hastily surmuoued to think of s

to 10 racked up by the Juniors. The
Junior* w«re thoroughly oijtclassed-
by the Class of '29, but they still
entertain hopes of upsetting the
.eague leaders.

Wednesday, the Frosh were rude-
y treated by the injured Juniors.

The team of the Class of '80 took
revenge on the cellar team and by a
good exhibition of ball playing, took
three games, The foundation place
men "only came within 5 points of
even winning a single game.

Next week, there wll only be one
set of games played. On Wednes-
day, the Sophomores and Seniors will
mix in their scheduled three game
set-to. Following as* the lineups and'
scores of the previous games:

Friday's gimes, lineups:
Sophomore's, Campbell, Capt.;

Pew, B. Bernstein, Giot, Vahajy,
Greenspan.

Freshmen, Parsons, Capt,; Jandri-
sevits, Nelson, Miller, Coupland.

Substitutions: Sophomores, none.
Freshmen, N. Bernstein for Coup-
land, Coupland for Jandrisevits, Jan-
drisevits for Coupland, Coppland for
Nelson, Neleon for Hacker.

Scores:
1st game, Freshmen 16; Sopho-

mores 13. ; ,
2nd getine, Sophomores 15; Fresh-

men 13.

Juniors, Brennan, Capt,; Fuller-
ton, Hinkle, Jensen, Dign, Ungvary,

Substitutions, Seniors, J. Kisin*
eky for Saxen, Goetschius for Shaw.
Juniors, none.

Scores:
1st gome, Seniors 15; Juniors 1.
2nd game, Seniors 15; Juniors 3.
3rd game, Seniors 15; Juniors 6.
Wednesday's games: lineups:
Juniors, Brennan, Capt; Dign,

Fullerton, Jensen Ungvary, Hinkle.
Freshmen, Hacker, Capt.;

Bernstein, Nelson, M. Sherman,1

drisevits.
Substitutions, Juniors, none.

Freshmen, Parsons for Sherman,
Jandrjsevits for jCoupland, Balfour
for Bernstein, M. Sherman for Hack-
er, Jandrisevits for Sherman, Hack*
er for Balfour, Bernstein for Coup-
land, Keisman for Nelson.

ScoAs:
1st game, Juniors 15; Freshmen 7.

2nd gume. Juniors 16; Freshmen 10.

American Legion Ties
S. A. Caseys 6 to 6

In First Grid Clash
Forward Pass From Brown

To Mullep Results In D, »t
Minute Score For Locals

In the last minute of their game
with the South Amboy Caseys at St.
Mary's Stadium in Perth Amboy,
last Sunday afternoon, the Wood-
bridge American Legion scored a
touchdown and tied the score, pre-
venting a win for the South Amboy
team, and avoiding a loss for them-
selves. A for the South Amboy
team, and' avoiding a loss fer them-
selves. A forward pass from Brown
to Mullen resulted in the tally, after
the Legionnaires had battled deu-
perately to get l»o»e in the early
sessions of the ccree.

The South Amboy eleven scored
in the opening quarter, when Triggs
nailed a Legion fumble, and legged
it for the first score'of the game.
The extra point try failed, and tht

nd g u . ;
3rd game, Juniors 16; Freshmen 4.

Standing of tb« Voll.y Ball U . f w e

~ L AW.
Seniors -. 9
Juniors 6
iStophomores
Froshmen ...'. ....'•-• 2

L.
0
6
5

10

f
Ave.

1.000
.600
.444
.166

side «f the ledger-
In Monday's games, the unbeaten.

Seniors kept their excellent record
by kaving tte Junt&w on the short
end of three games. In these th>ee

| game*, the Seniow

3rd* game, Sophomores i 5 ; Fresh-j TotaJ points scored by each team
™ ia. I up to'October %t:men 13.
Monday's games: lineups:
geniprn, Nahass,' Capt.t A. K»r-

ainsky, Sherraae, SaxeA, CUrk,
Shaw.

up to'OctoDer %i
Senioft, 134 in 9 games.
Juniors, 127 in i2 games.
Freshmen, 122 in 12 games.
Sophomores 105 i* ?

team,
Score and lineups:

American Legion South Amboy
Neary Mullan

left end
Olsen Barkie

left tackle
Gilrain O'Conne*

left guard
Morris Korkie

center
Bugani ...: F. Covell

right guard
Thompson , Gillas

right tackle
Hoagland TL. Covell

right end
Mullen .'...„ Larkin

quarterback
Bulnak McDonnell

right halfback
Sullivan Abbatallo

' left halfback
Brown Triggs

fullback
i Store by quarters:
'American Legion 0 0 0 6—6
S. A. Cuseys 6 0 0 0—6

Summary: American Legion scor-
ing: touchdowns, Mulkn. Extra
points: none. South Amboy sew-
ing: touchdowns, Triggs. Extra
points; none. Substitutions: Legion,
Jackson for Morris, Limoli for Bug-.

two teams fought nail and tooth for am, Cecil foj Olsen. South Amboy:
the rest of the fracas. In the early I Monughan (or;_Mullan, JLenahanfor
part of thirlast quarter, the Amer-
ican Legion beam had the' oval on
the South Amboy 1-yard line, but i
fo»r scecsuive tries,
bridge team was held.

the Wood-
Sijuth Am-

McDonnell, Geant for Trigge. Ref-
eree, James. Umpire, Mortensen,
Head linesman, Monaghan. Game

boy kicked out of danger from be-
hind their own goaT" posts, but two
pla](tf*one around end, and one off
tackle, brought the ball tu the point
where Mullen successfully received
Brown's heave, and scored the tie-
ing points. The Legion attempt for
an extra point was also blocked.

The Legion has built a strong com-
bination, some of the- players having
bad iconsiderable experience on the
gridiron. The Woodbridge men
would like to get'games from clubs
in this tfcjnky, and any tnanagets
wishing to- arrange- ,matches may
communicate with any member of

Le;ion, or the, ffay«j* on the

played at St. Mary's Stadium, Perth
Amboy. Attendance, approximate-
ly 350.

MEN'S STORE
91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY
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Mike ViJor't
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NOTICE
NOTICE a J»tt*T

FWP^Y, dCTOBER 2*.

CHAK NFW JERSEY • —Say "I « w your adr
•' the

tn f«Hwt PUo»! 11

Ru-idin.- ELECTtOW NOTICE
WARD, 5th Diirtrict: .All

that part of tlw Finrt Ward lying
north of Heart's Brook ai>d we»t of

that a the eerier i.^ eof Amboy

'•"K»r.-:r1* f • - ' -

V»
ii -f

B ;. DUNIGAN.

Tim MtOt *t H:i B«t

In Dr> iu

rr.p :• : • ' 5 M " * i"*«-:r» v

**;cr. t-rr-r^t it*:;', t i * ?ta:e o! Is-
cut. .'TTtf. !?, l i * 'ar » w t inffire-
i^:*iT a f u r ike O.~' W I T

rr. :bf piar.t lrjdJTj-, apwar? \r. '.a*
ttrry wV.>rh rt<itM Ji* *."r-...-~(
sinus* 'i \ht wrwfcjq' :'. ~.h( >--.:•
:-* iaBds'fr-r-tt tb* Ir-dii:. tr.:-M » i :

:1M »;

AN OFJMNWTE TO i'AC ATE,
THAT PART OF LILLIAN TER-'
RACE AM' JEAN COURT WE?T f
OF ELEANOR PLA .'E. WO0D-

TAKE

of

71 T,
viriTie «f an
Chuicery of

is hereby gmn .._-
General Election wi!i be held a', the , in<j »!«, »;; that part of the First

' rariou* polling places in the Toww-! Ward 'r- c* ****• "f t h * c * n t e r ''"•
ur<>'r", ship of Woc«dhT>dg», Middlesex , o f Under. av*r.j« and north of a

County, New J«r»ej\ between th«
•hours of 6 A- M. t» 7 P. M

and 100 feet aorta o
atcntM croMinf Poplar »tr..
and continuing in the *&>

,coar»* to the boundary Of .
First Ward.

Scacot.

BRIDGE, AS
DESCRIBED

B* it Or4»i«^
of

HEP.EINATTER

5 ? 2 a
on
at

y p
offer for «»le.

bid-
It .

W.lKliit!, » tht C«-.
K i t

Tts*»
a» the

Tort—

!N CHANCERY

of
ef .

rij ho* of £>»T;>r fUvet, said
- i Seaut di*t»tt SM 2« feet
-: rcrthtrty frcx i p^ni: f
the ist*r»«lior, of Vat
of Elf«->r <a»«-. *r>d ;he u
l;n» of Firt^rr Lir.e; tfctace

i 2'5T' Wer. »Jone the

All tb*: or pweel of
k i 5 d

(STANDARD TIMEi on TWday.
November f. 1?2*. for the purpose
of elettinf:

Elector* of a President and
President of t ie United State?

I One—United States Senator.
One—Governor.

av*r.j«
parallel

Bonh«r!y line thereof.

with
north

the TO-WT-
County <:
New Jerv
M oa »
f Proptr

t

OM—Member House ef

! FIRST WARD, « * Distrift: AH i
that tract between the Penn*yiv«nia |

• Railroad (en the east) and the een-1
Iter Mttt ft Uwlen «remie (on the

SBCOND WARD, 5th
Compri»in(f both vides of v

Greeti rtreet iudodiof northern Pord-

AH of the ward lyinj betw«<.,
nurtiiefrlx line of District No. 4

j the Port Reading Railroad.
Place:

SBCOND f ARD, 6th bii
Compruinf laeiin.
All of the ward north of

[. and
. xr4 T.r-e felly d<
r.s.:". rr.ap entitled "Map
. :•?. rgir.? to Kadic

Board

K L .'; *V = ~.::'t jar: r.
• T. * :

jr. •^
i-i W I U T Mir., twr Arapa- II. I«*

n t

WE3S»S1>AY. NOVEMBER SEV-
ENTH. .NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT

•he

«• » p:>:r.t:

?

V.tt of Uftds ^

< 2 1 North

ir." tbe

East a;>r,f :ht easterly ime t'.
lir.ii btloTif^nt u> t ie Perth A"!-
>:T-Woodbr?dg* Rai.r.ai Company

feel to a pont; tbenct
East 6S.4? Ue% to the

or pla<* of

T

tj L*TK- -*•

^ey" M l k - ~ j
«!«) r» :-•
Middleaer -
tcrown ar .: :'
».« Sou e!' T'

- r. M.cdletex Coacsy,

t. snrreyon. IT;
h Am^oy. Ntw J?r-
-.&« been "nertvf ore
f • { th* GUrk o f i P • » * «

aod whith lots are
'.ate-d tin s a d
! 1 and Twe'iTt

Assembly.
Tw>—Ivenben ot

Vhoteti PreeEoSder*.
aad tac faBtwnt

OT^—Member of the Twwnaaip
C xnrt'.stet froa» each Ward.

O-t—Tax CoSertqr.
Tb* i>j^»d*ry lines and

the ?V"3cta5 districts are

./paraUM with Green rtreet, and 100
o f *et* n«rO> of the northerly line

. taereaf.

ABHRST WARD, lat
tfea! tr*rt tjir* between lite
rasua Railroad («c the ea«i,a-.d tiw

the

SBCOND WAJW), 1st District:
C.-'«ipr»:sf a}! of Eeaaber- »
Ait of the waitf Kmth of the L*-

SBCOND WARD, tnA Dwtrict:
t.HopeUwn and Froer

cr IE
ar>d the re-
5. remainder

r«. nrits. i«*3«*. profits, eaaterly to laid railroad.

1: a t>omt in tb* westerly iitit of
Street said point beinjf dis-

ur.t 450.63 feet aeayared northerly
fr:=; a paint formed bv the
tios of the westerly line of Eleanor Rrst Wari

PU«
WARD. tM District: All

Fy-« Ward e*s* »f
aad

tract betveea said rav5-
the «as> asd l i f

Aiahoy arectie (on the

Hap^awa SCIWMI.

-BREE2T" COMEUT
Ut VIDOR SERIES

•JTW M*rmifccteBt Flirt" I m Istrtf-
mi»t S i t iuboat After tkt

F m c a M&maer

F:'.>.•»-:r.g •'. ' f ' j •: t i e 5**1« 'A

••Hrr.fvnir:- K f . t " s.:-: ^:K=.s-iiT'"

r:nit!

•p-j sr.d

-r.. -TV* Ma*T.i£i:e«t
: :r.t i-aw Tbeatre o

HARLES
tl« 4*
W.I. IMS.

i r r . « a f p . g
W1LUAM S HANNAH.

. STAMLER.
i»>hcito

26. 11-2. .V

Migr.iScier.t Flirt" L< ie-
at a rreeiy : -nniy savor.tjr

cf Frenca fs,rce arc shows Miss V--
dcr ir. the rr4t nf a ccrfirmed flirt.
About htr eye-w-nking prc-clir/.ies is
wover. a f.rir.f? 'f axajir.g adven-

* tares. :ke clitc&x being reached wher.
iz. admirer sccus*? her of being un-
ladylike. He puts btr to a test—and
!oj*E out, much to the satisfaction
cf his r.ephew, who loves VT.=s Vi-
ivr's daughter.

H. d'Abbadie D'Arras'.. -who direct-
ed "A Gentleman From Paris''. "Ser-
vke For Ladies" and ''Serenade" for
Adolphe Menjou. wrote ;hfc origir.al
ftorv, from which "The Magriificient
Flirt" was adapted by Jean dcl.imur.

tbeece «3'» So-jth 2'3T- Ear. along P"jbhc <>-
tise easterly lire of Unds belonging »ienue« z
t- tbe Pehh AmboyWoodbrTdge f ^ sub;-:
Railroad Ompacy 5*.0T feet to »l *]£**

"wiony.r.f ?»int »r plac* of befir.ning. i>e and specttng
* tt* *ame are hereby vacated. iirucwrr.

I. Said streets hereby vacated are , 1 ^
sr.r.wn on a map showing the loca- n^L *T

tiorn. boands and dimension! thereof " " ^ e * ^
ard ^ed with :he To«nuhrpCkrk or. . « « v

ir. trod action of this ordinance.
3. The public right? arisir.g from

:he dedication of said streets are
hereby released from said dedica-
tion.

i. This ordinance shall take

g the <*;d
"Jit* aac,

SEOONB WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords.
AU that tract lyiny north of the
'high Valley Railroad track west

(oa the °f Crow's Mill ro*d, and soath of
» « a ) and Kn the north) by a Ki°* Geor^s Post Road.
'j^e drawa parallel with Green p o l h * l * " " •
street and HO feet northerly «•»•«• <*•*•••.
frsso the nenfaeriy line thereof, ic-

fonow»:
Beginning at the Pjr-i-

Township Line ftatd-way •,
tween Oak Tree road and Sv,
Dover road/ and thence ea»Ur

I along the northerly line •
] Block* 440, 441, 448, 447, 4t-
, and 449, to Penntyinnia R>.

road and cnwtiB( the n-.-
\ thence southeasterly along ...
; northerly l&x of Block 42;

the center of Chain of H
road;'Ue«ce easterly

, same to the westerly
Block 3ft7; thenee
lonj the line of Bl<*k 3n;
Block 395; thence westerly a-.,
southerly along Block 395, a-j
continuing the last cosrae :r. \
straight line of the Port R/j-.
ing Railroad. The- blocki 1

^mentioned being those show- -
the TownaMTp Aaaesanent M

F U c ; iMihi Sd.,ot

f * *

SECOND WARD, 7th Di»:r.
Coatpris^ng Colodia aod nor-.

the Coonty line.
All of the ward north •'

northerly boosdiry «f Distr: :• •

I 1

PttlHat P U c : CWimia SctooL

NOTICE"TO CREDITORS
AagTMt F- 9?*'Wr' * '« l n i n i s t r a l o r

-A Julias Matifc, dece*f«l, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the fe?t immediately upon its adoption
•Vjrity of Middles*!, hereby gives a n j advertising a$ required by law.
r.otice vo the credr.orj of the fa:d
Julius Mathe to bnng in their debts,
demands snd claims agair.it the e»-

WILUAM A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Township
Comwirte* of the Tonrn;hip
of Woodbridg«, in the

the SUtt
be appli:
ber 20, :

,-t foreaoor.
counsel

: :ii:!d!Eg« cp?n. and :'r,t : fcl^diag aH houses frontiog on the
•i.d precise*, icd fr?* j cortherly side o « Green street be-

' all other claims, liens, i rween Amboy aremie and said rai!-
sr.d e!>«anibrarjcei. ! road.
be ;abj*ct :o ccafirrcs-

.i C-un oi Chancery of f d i i f P U c : Mt»*rUI Mmnki.
' New j«ct«y. whifh will '
'. T or. Taesdav, Novem-

•5- be

WAKD. 3rd District:
' " that tract b e t » « n the

beard at th« 'c'han- : R»ilroad (on the east) and the

i •

Ail

eery Chs-.-ers. 10&9 BTc-a-i street, • ter line of Amboy avenae (on the

.Pa?sed or final reading and adopt-
October 22, 1928.

Newark, . \ > T Jersey. west); and between a -ir.e {on the

late of the laid deceased, under,
oath or offirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefore against the said adminis-,

Dated September 24. 1928. j
AUGUST F. GREINER,

•Fnrtht- :>r.dirions of.s*"e will be north) drawn mid-w*y between N\
announce: a: the Time of =a!e ; i w j Second streets, ar.d projecting

to said railroad, and the
nce: a: the time of .sale j

J.V MB SIFT. E?q.. Solicitor

Caunty of Middlesex.

B. J. DUN1GAN.
ToTrnship Cl«rk

!
THEODORE CONNETT. Be-

i - . v >K<;> Pa^saic street ,
S"e-*ars. > J. ' -

"•""»! P»*«*: Me»on«l Maaici-
*l B«iWimf. '

T DwtricU All!

SBCOKD WARD. 4th District: | THBM) WARD, l t t Distrk*.
Conjpri*15ng central Fords. ! Comprising Port Beading
All that tract lying north of King! Potliag Plac«: Port Rt«d

George's Post Road, lying between ; Sck*eL
the Raritan Townahip line and the '
boundary of the Fiwt Ward, and | THIftp WARD, 2nd DistrU-.-
lying south of a northerly boundary ( Including Avcnel and nor/r
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 1*0 ieet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
street; thence easterly and 100
feet north fit Fifth street cross-
ing Grant avenue to the north-
erly lice of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-

- erly along a northerly line of
: Fords Terrace, Xo. 1, to the

Administrator, j — P'.ea ê mention this paper when
ft'.I. 10-12, 1?, 26; 11-2, 9. buying from advertisers. —

^ * : r-e : : t 1 o n tbis PaP*r **• s d - t l u t P*^ of t h e F i r s : *
vertisers; %. help* you, it helps them, '< rtmta of Beard's Brook and west of j
it help* your paper. — -the center Hue of Amboy avenne. I

center of Mary avenue; thence
northerly along the center of

, Mary arenne to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman avenue; thence easterly

the Rahway River.
Polli.f P U u : A**a*l School

THIRD WARD, 3rd Distr •
Comprising Sewaaen.
Polliaf Plac«: Sawarcn School

THIRD WARD, 4th Distr-:
Including all the. ward « :•- •

the Port Reading Railroad sr.d J
of Woodbridg* Creek.

PolIUt Plac*: Parith Houie
(Wo«Jbrid».).

B. J .DUX1GAN".
Clerk of the Township of W

bridge.

IT. NO. 4 (167 hlet x 3 columnt—501 U M . )

Do You
Mean
to Say
T&uWill
Show Me
How to
Get More
Heat from
less Coal

w

«

Coal Merchants

t
ft

wi %
coal dollar*

t FREE
4 ^ „ t. c corporatioiw

Geo.

9
C
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h-'- Bum** • • #

Am"") "— ^
'. Amboy U»» W

t

» - • •

Opening Sale

HOMESITE PARK
At Roosevelt and Washington Aves.

CARTERET, N. J.

140 business &
residential Lots

Formerly known aa BaseWllfield South Eaat Corned of
RooaereH and Waahington Avenue, with large fronUgea
on both Areauea. Both of which are important Auto-
mobile highways. Rooaevejt AreHoe leads directly to th»-
SUten Island Ferry, % Baile thru the btuioeaa aection.

Home aeeken, Inrestors, aod builders should be on the
property at Saturday Morning at 9 o'Clock, October
27th, as this is the most desirable section m Carterat, and
will not last long.

These 140 Lots owned and developed by the Homeaite
Radty Compmij, with OKces at 75 RooaereH AT*^ Car-
tent, N. J.

Title to this property ia guaranteed by the FidelUy

Union Title A Mortgage Guaranty Coaapasy of Newark,

The Largest in the State of New Jersey.

Each purchaser will receive a warranty deed.

And the seller will furnish to the purchaser without
cost to the purchaser a policy of title insurance to be it-
sued to said purchaser by the Fidelity Union Title and
Mortgage Guaranty Company of Newark, N. J., in form
as issued by said company insuring said purchaser that
the title to the Unds herein described is free ftnd clear oi
all liens, encumbrances or other objections to title.

Don't Forget The Opening Sale
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
OCTOBER 27th and 28th

CALL OR PHONE TO

Homesite Realty Company, Owners
75 Roosevelt Ave.> Carteret, N. 1̂.

Telephone Carteret 482
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Action of Lightning
. mystertonB qnlrk of U«htnlilR
tonra off Ihe sole of n nhoe or thfi
P shoe nt the person who mny he
k Is not mysterious at nil. Many
na hnve perRplrlng feet. The

holt encounters the perspira-
converts it to atenm nnd the en-

Mpiosion MOWR off the sole or

Relic of Ancient Race
The oldent rpllc of the Burly age"

yet found In Yorkshire, EtiRlnnil, 1s
believed to be nn ancient atone Im-
plement discovered at Rslon Nnb,
nenr MlddteaborotiKh. It IK Bnld to be
nhout 7n.lX)n years old. The discov-
ery, Rome think, estnhltflhea for the
first time the existence of « rnce of
Milititimnn brines In northern Rrltnln.

NEW EMPIRE
THEATRE

RAHWAY NEW JERSEY
TODAY and TOMORROW . . .

Richard Dix in 11 Tom Mix in
, "WARMING UP" 11 "PAINTED POST"

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance.. . .
The II Sally Phipps

"STORY OF RAHWAY" in
With Local Cast II "THE NEWS PARADE"

MONDAY and TUESDAY . . .
The 11

"STORY OF RAHWAY"
With Local Cast of I

10,000 II

Dolores Del Rio

"RESURRECTION"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY . . .

THE SUSOH'S SENSATION
IN PERSQH sy

Johnny Hines

in

"THE RIGHT IDEA"

and short subjects

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U SE PMJLUS'
OSIT1VELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Say re vi He,

Parlin, Sotith Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

N£W YARK—PARIS

FASHIONS

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre
COAL

W« allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for
in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Giv* U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
M t State St MAURER, N. J.

A Friendly, Reliable Service
Resulting from 37 years' experience.
Unduplicated in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appl iances
Trusses, Belts. Elastic Stockings, Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artifical Legs, Arras, ets., made by us.

Your Doctor Knows Us—Recommends Us

Henry Frahme Elizabeth
3 Broad Street .

rr<jura 8 A. B.-8 P. M. Noar Regent Theatre
J ' Phone Em. 9108

FIRST MORTGAGE
Applications Wanted

Prompt Action Given

MARGARETTEN & CO., Inc.
lop Floor, Raritan Bldg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 900 - 901

GOOD DENTISf RY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless. Painless Extnfctfair
by the "AIR" Meth-

Our prices are MODERATE and od.
within reach' of the ordinary wage F«e Examination
earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

'T'HR Purta opnlnira hnvt\ proven eoti-
clusrtvi'ly thai this In to Iw i\ tr*-

rnondnus Hrannn for prlntod traiifltiar-
ent velvet. Kvery houan, from th«
small onta (tint hi>Kin thp openinira, to
Vlonnot nnrt rimncl who CIOSIMI thorn,
have conccntraliil on II us a fabric tor
afternoon frocks of both the ntmplo
and elaborate type. The majority of
the patterns run to the nmall Incon-
spicuous fcort, little dots, broken and
Interwoven, tiny stiirfl. little flower*,
fine stripes and confetti putternn. And
In all the lovely shades of brown and

, the dull reds and greens and
\ platelsh bhiea that by now are es-

tablished as the ira»ons colors, niack
leads them all OS a background color.

The rayon frock Illustrated Is from
Unrthe and It was choaon, not only
because H shows the use. of thin fabric
In one of Its most Important deslpnfl
as well afl color combinations—belgf
confetti on black—, but because II
howE, too, one of Rerthe's favorite

w ways of trimming I.lttle flal
bs of the fabric, cut and scalloped

n unusual linos and applied flat to the
frock at various strategic points. This
rock has a red and b«lR« flower and

bc|nc leather belt. Pcirhe's other
vorlte trimming Is rows of deep

emstltchlnR, used especially on her
frocks of silk crepe.

Man's Proper Outlook
There Is no true and constant gen-

Jeness without humility; while we fire
IO fond of ourselves, we are easily
(tended with others. Let us be per-

ded that notlilnfi Is due to as, and
then nothing will disturb us. Let ns
iften think of onr own Infirmities,
ind we shall become Indulgent townrd
hose of others.—Francois De L*
Mothe Fenelon.

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Nurse Waite of New Brighton writes: "After fifty-fivf j^-ars of tireless

labor nursing mankind, I am now retiring. While music.- in New York,
in ciy early twenties, I was poisoned by food, my sister nur -recommended
ywt wonderful laxative CARTER'S LITTLE UVER Y :.IX

I am never without them and h«ve prescribed them lot t

s.
t wonderful laxative CARTERS LITTLE UVER Y :.IX
I am never without them and h«ve prescribed them lot thoOBandm."

CARTER'S LITTLE UVER PILLS. AU druggists—25c and 75c red pkgf.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dun lop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

Last Call!
Th<? next TV 14» phone IHrcrtury

ia tfojnit <€• yrr-Ni* MOOII!

To
arrange

for a tele-
phone in time

to get your num-
ber in the new di-

rertory, to have your
present listing changed,

-«*. . or additional listings in-
cluded, get in touch with our

business office immediately.
^The classified telephone directory

produces results for advertisers.
Arrange now to have your business

message reach the thousands of tele-
phone users in this district. 1 Telephone,

write or call our nearest business office.

N K W J K IIS 1<: Y It 1<] L. I.
TKLKPIIOM-: fOMI'ANY
•*• A Nru> Jrrsry Iruiltutitm Backcil in National Rnottrm -*-

| THE PERTH AMBOY
• GAS LIGHT COMPANY

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
82 Main Street Woodbridge

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances
Ruud Automate and Storage

Water Heaters
New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
I

I
R. A. HIRNER

Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer :: ::

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town. I

Fair Treatment To All

Office Phone—2(i4
Residence Phone—731-M

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Futl Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1Q18

At the Filling Station
F1NNEY OF TOE FORCE A

rtoutifr TO » V /

Had You Heard It?
THE FEATHERHEADS

ONCiANOA
HALP +MES WHATEVER.

N&-TO
NAME b A CLUB

- IT HAS A SHAFT|
NO

ITS CALLED

IFF IT" -"-

666
Cures Malaria and quickly reli«v«
Biliouineit, Headachet and Diixl<
nen due to temporary Constipation,
Aidi in eliminating Toxins and is
highly esteemed for producing copi-
ous watery «T«cuation>.

Painless Extraction^
Dr. Mallas' "Sweet-
Xlr" method means
t scientific and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
Thousands c-an tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Filling*, Bridge* and Crowns
Inserted Most Paiples*
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AMD
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me- First 1

I What I Have I
| to Offer I

Our well appointed and tlu>ruugh-
ly modern offices epable us to per-
form any kind yi dcnUl work
with ease and comfort to the ptt-
tient and at the same time do it
as quickly as is consistent with
ltn nd work.

;Dr. Malilasl
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M v 6 V. M.

Monday, Wed and Frf. till' 8 P. M.
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MUSIC
STORE

RADIOS

Factory Repr«*entatiTe
Majestic. $137.50 up

R. C. A.. $95 up
Atwater-Kent, $77 up

Zenith. $100 up

76 MAIN ST.

PLAYER PIANO 5295 up
On* Used Piano, Good for
Child to learn on . . . . $$5

V1CTRQLA $12.50 up

Eureka VACUUM CLEANER
$39.50

TIME PAYMENTS

.WOODBRIDGE

Fords Notes
y . , . M • - • •'.-•• •••-•

— « T , i-'.1 V - •"' ' -• •

•••ft , :h* "•"i--i , ; ' " r
— V : - , » . - . - _ • - • - -• <2

• • - . - : ~ z • • ! . : • • • • •••

—Mr >.-•' V - F' — -- "

—V- »••: Mr. :-;i-- "

— Mr :-.->: Vv- Ki- M /.

Mr- V 7

t-.ci

— T V TV " i - «

Mr- W

DeMolay Fall Dance
Next Friday Evening

In New Masonic Temple
Membert Expert Large Crowd

At Plealffc* Fall Affair

TV

M -

T-.e r--•-•.• t.tr

Dies As Resoh Of
Collision Near Iselin

••>;.-,-:-'•-:•-- - M-; "iV ; - : • :>- . - . E a r l y M o r n i n g F o g G i v e n A s

.-.-.. M- !>-.?•:: • ' i - . - ^ M- C a u * e of A c c i d e n t

T.KZ.* ] • • • A M

:•::-&. i t " SO A. M

Highest Honors For
Iselin Boy Scoots

Eagle 5cout Badge* To Be
Awarded Monday Night To

Member* of Troop By
Mayor Ryan

.v--:.« E:rr-»rd S.vr.f. and Peter
ixijr.id". :•! Tr-:•? "1 r*ei:t of the
>_ir.t*-. C-:-'jr.:;i.- B--J: .>c->ats of
A:LST:ci. &re t > b* farsrded tie
&f!« 5-c -". . ?iag« •which u tst
•..?i*?*, rr-er.: 4wa^d ::. the B :T
>: -tj ../ Arr.er;;*

T*.- ?r*r-*r.:*::: - •• ; '-•* rr.»i» by
M»y:r P.r»r :s i f*5s.-.r. :f t ie 1«-
..*'":-r\ :f Hor.:r to be beid :n
>:h:-:o N> *.: r.eit Mi*d»y evening.
'K\ )'t«tr 25".

Thes-e Sc:^ts hive h»d .*.; me*",
r .p i rf ;/;;reir.er.'j tc receive "-h:s
rif'r.e;t i i r i r i i r , i tbe &T»rJ :» s :
.rr.T :r.ar-. that .t := :T.1T preier.ted
ry'fr.r Ntt.ir.ii r ^ r ; : KO-IT
tr^.:--gt r K ; - r . t M » ; . ' " :•'. th* Ixai

Tr.r r-r^=-=r.t*r::- :f these Eape
fii:??^ w-.ii '--t the f.r*t :f it; kiifci
:- t.r.e h'jt:r>- :f ikoutir.g tr. Iwiir.
ir-: :r.e TT-X : C :-rr.tr.itt« . 5;-jt3ia*-
• r ? 5 y . : i A B-yia- *'•: :h**<rj*.=
f I ' :p "- »" fee. •• try pr-^JC jf

•,'r.-5 i-?t.r.ct.:r. to : ; ' - t j Sh-.'ha ar.i

•. rv-.-v r : : 5 :"cio:k t i - d e r th* rf'-
TV i . ' . ^ . . j ^ . L i IT. . . i . ^? . . - t . *J.

F. E.'.i-:r. ar.d the arrangenr.er.u f r
.'.c r T'jprin; »re oe:r.p har.-i'e-^ ' y
Car". Er.:.i3»r. :•: t'r.e Tr;op C:T.ir..t-
:•.<• Ir, addifi'ir. :» i-fa] riot-abic-.
it .= eT--ev-ed that Pre :̂<i*Tit (I'harle-
W. Ni-!tv. Jr ••_*. t-e R£riti-_ r.,-jr..
:-.i ••»•;".: i>» be ::: itter.ias-:*. A
. v , « i :r,-.~.ti.«'.-r. '.!• ex'-er.-ie: to a'.i
:he parcrts ar.d fr.«r.d= if Sc-utir.e
1:. W1 -i'r>i:»c Towrship to be

Avenel
—The fc- ^

Te»ch«>r A v
r,o-'n m T' •>•

Mr?. For-
VSLFA RO*C
Mr? F. Bi -
Mrs. P. J. ;
lines wilt '-•--
e-d toe Worr .•."
of Woodbr :zi
terday.

—Mrs. £•:-

; ' -f'.-i -y the P»re't
i:.-r. yesterdsy after-

A.d at tea • 1
—ifr*. V.".V

l jX.N. T. STT-
motlxr. Mr- H
part of tbe 3-H

—Mrs. F E.
Biker »f W :
»rk on MOE'- T

—Mrs. C -
City ipeot •
Harry Deit: :

Kr&.th*»i:*, Mrs. Ed-
•'.:' ' harles ii'ess*..

Mr* Hirrr I>:t i .
s f arc Mrs'. Arthu.'

• ;.r :>.-.•«« *)>:• a:ter,d*
. .%'• ' f tCnrwJV.rKrt
^'::r.hday pirty y«V

rd R i e er.tertair.ee
frr.'-er? rf the Li-i1.?!'
ie?-daT afterr.-:-.

jr B;-J"rfr ' f Broik-
t a f^T dap Trr.h her
.*-;.• Baker, t'̂ e early

arrt iJiC Mr;-. Irving
-r.i£z were ir. Ne«-

:*&r? :f Ne-x York
-seek end with Mrs.
V-y.rier -tr?et.

Card Party Given By
Avenel Republican Club

AVENEL—T-- Avene! R#pablic-
ar :! ' j ' : . hei<: a very s-uccejsful card .
party '.r. FT-Cay evening. EH-spil* ,
t i* icci*iKf n: trfslher !her« w«r* !
• v«r I ' • pr*i?r.t. All of the c«ndj-'

d»'.*-« -who vtft pr?s<n: w«re ir.tro-
d-ced *.:• t'a« pa 'herng Tjy :>ie C'.-J'D
?rf?.-ifr.t. Ciar'.f* Sie&ML Af*er the

w w « i «f dt« «tab se-rved
The la*ky. p r i i ' *io-

r.ers w«re:. Fw-d Grwusheixer. Mr*.
>rr»(TJ*- ^T^d O:t|rarJra. C- A. L«r-
fch. William PofffManf, Graff Ri:h-
ird«-:-n. Mrs. A. Tattle. ? S. Greer.-
halg*i» Arrid Wintjui**.. Mr*. John
Hur.t. Abram Wir.qj'.^ P-a"? EaW-

Carl Beck, John Remiss in pinochle;
Stephen Wyid. Mrs S. Haper.. G. 1.
Bsktr. L. W P n-.er y. Mr*. C. A.
I,ar!*n. H. A. Hag*r., Mrs. Irrinf
Baker. F. E Barb. Mr«. G. Braitb-
wa;:t. Mr? H J. Baker. Ralph
Wfceeler. and Mr? S. Wyld. bridir*

The nor. players priies; Mr*. Kish, B. Sewaren

tlitrd.Diatrict Conference
I To Be Held At Areoel

—The Wc-man'* club will be host-
1 ew to the Third Disaift at a Confer*
e*:e or. International Relations at

n the Aver.ej Te» Boom. Mi» Margar-
et Battenneim, *t*t* chainnan iriU
••e the fp««ker. Hfi. W. SchiniJt'of

' Beimar. chainnan of International
Relations in the Third district will be
,r charge of the meeting. All of the
ebb members are requested to come
ctst to this meeting and help to ex-
terid.the club's hospitalitj- to the

' erueŝ s from the district. Mrs. Will-
iam Baker will be the soloist for the
afternoon. The Home Economics de-
partment will be in charge of the re-
freshments.

— A Clarified Adv. Will Sell It —

—The closing event of the .:
•on will be held at the S«wa»-.
Land and Water Club tomorr
nisrht. It will be a costume dar.
•nd box social combined. f}u,.
are re«pje*t«d to come in cmrtilrr-.

~ A large gathering of men ;...
women from B*^»ren attended
dinner tendered the Republican CIB-
didates at the Craftsmen'» ci-jh
Woodbridg* on Monday ercnirir

—Mr*. Mable Schott and dau^h'"
Madeline fScbott of Perth Anr,.'.-."
Mrs. A. C. Walker and dauph•.'-
Margaret, were the week end %^ <•,
of Mr. and Mm. S. J. Henry at t •. -
lummer home at Laarelton. TV'
party motored t« Lakehurtt tn 3a',
urday afternoon.

—On Wednesday a ftern Mr.,
tober 3lit. there will be a j>< • •,-.
bridge party given by the mem
of St. John's Guild at the home '
Mrs. Fred J. Adam*. Tickets r 7
be purcbwwd at DM d«or.

^ i •}.'• ^arr.e aicr-;-5 Tr.e .a"^r Te-

Clay Bank Buildings
Robbed A n d Then
Wrecked and Burned

Thieve* and Vandals Busy On
Property of Woodbridge

Ceramics Company

Thit var.'ii'.i-m a:>i r o p e r y havt
be^-r.-g-.ir.p ',r. i^.or.g -.f.'- t'.fcy oi.'.k-i
•jf the \V; .>j'jridi,'(r Ci-rar.i;tj C mi-
;.&r.y off Amb'.y av<-',u.j, wa- rt-por.-
e<i to the f l i c e ye>'<r(iay b.y R.
Rubfcor. ar: - ffitiai 'A \\,c company.
Tht t^ay i-ar.k.- :-. (;.-'.-i:v.n are lo-
'.a'.cd soir.fc 'i^tar.ct- :r 'm Ar:iboy av-
?r.;e and r.ot far :rjni \n<; Perth Am-
It••-•>• lir.t. TV.c-r- £rt r*vtrai sm»l!

Bo'.h wfre af.er.-ie-:
•y I>T.

at :>.* .'. ?r.:",a'.

Balo'j.-.is-r.-i
or. Uncir, H^ wiy ar.d

ip«Ta;H by I:-a<k<rfc Rkhrr.ar.. of
173-9 Nor.'r. Wihon s:r?e:. Philadel-
phia, who was: driving n'rth. There
•*'a? a derive fog at the ".irr.e. "which
•A'a« largely responsible for the ac-
cident.

Patrol Driver Andrew Simor.-en.
I of *.he Woodbridge police dtpan-
! ment. placed Richman ur.der arrest

Tn a Wchnical charg-e of rr.aris!augh-
! ter. Hi? bail will be fixed at the
prosecutor's office in Xew Brunswick.

| The victim was unmarried. The
i body was removed \i J. P>a\ijior,d
j Ijambert"s funeral hoir.i. 6-> West
I Milton avenue. Rahway, -.v :.e turr.ed
' over t« Undertake^ J. J, L\-man, of
: Carteret.

Mr.
O'.r. .-u'-jroay i>i ia=". week ^r.'i

tT'iay c> ' -'.'i'-r:i':i!>- damage ha.-

burr.ed : . -.h(- ,-r..:.J. Tw-j oih.'T-
-.vert- broker: ir.Vj ar.d robbed. Ail
windowi "Atrt >ma--htd md doors
torn off <•* al! the bui'.dings, he .-;iid.

Mr. Rubeor submitted .1 list of ar-
ticki ht .-aid -.vc-rc- stolen. The li?t
incl-Jdt-5 two .-•.,ve.-, a -.v-;rk ber.ch.
?evftral tool; unti <ja:»= of oil and
grease. The- i;,a\kr is being investi-
gated by the police.

Friend of Hoffman
Publishes Book

Congressman Is Honored In
"From Khaki To Congrew"

Published By Fred
Anneu

One of the most unique pieces of
campaign literature ever used in this
vicinity will make its appearance thi3
week, when fritrids of Congressman
Harold Hoffman '*ill bring out an
illustrated pamphlet t-ntitled VFrom
Khaki to Congress. Harold G. Hof[-
man as His Friends See Him."

The little booklet has a cover il-
lusttpition drawn by Gastor. A. Conk-
lin of Mountain View, formerly Reg-
imental Sergeant Majar oi the 111th
Infalitry, who aLso made sketches to
illustrate the text. Tliere is a breezy
little soldier story, written by Ser-
geant Harry Santon, of Passaic, an-
other member uf Captain Hoffman's
company in the A. E. F., making an
apprai-al of the man he calls affec-
tionately "Our Skipper." Miss Lor-
ena Cole, New Brunswick, who visit-
ed Congressman Hoffman's office in
Washington in order to obtain a fea-
ture article fur her newspaper, has
written an aruulr about the Third
District's eprejfeiuative in Washing-
ton.

The pamphlet is published by Fred
Annt'ss, of WoDdbridgt, an enthus-
iastic supporter of Mr. Hoffman.
There wiil be oul> ;i limited number,
for distribution, and it is suggested
that perttuns desiring a ropy tthould
write to N. Paul Case, in charge of
Mr. Hoffman's campaign headquar-
ters in South Amboy.

Mri. R. W. Marston Hostess
To Sewaren History Club

j Mrs. R. \V. Maxtor., -f E:*<: ave-
nue, Sewarea, was \vf.t•«• to "he Se-

! wartn History Club or. Wednesday
evening of last week, A: the fcusi-

: ness meeting gver which '.he mce
•president, Mrs. A. C. 'Walker. We"
=ide<i. The name; tif Mr=. , E;
\Vhoelf-r and Mrs, Gt- rg«- r
were proposed for membership.

! year bunks will be rt-ady for di^t
j Imtio.n at the next rtgular meeting.
A communication from the N. J.

; State Federation of Woman's C!ub5
; wa; read and aced upon. A petition
lo make New Jersey's road= beauti-

i ful was .signed by the members. On?
: resignation Was accepted, with regTet.
1 Plans were made to hold a benefit
card party at the home of Mrs. John

• F. Ryan in Green .street, Wood-
1 bridge, on Wednesday, November 7.
i This is the only benefit of the year
• to raise money to earn* on the work
I of the History Club.
I Refreshments will be served and

Iselin
—Ut'.:r. B y ?•:-••,!•.* will h'/;d a

C •.••.!rt <•'. H r. r Mor.day night at ••
P. M- a: i«*:;r. Sefcool N"-:«. 15.

—The av.r.^al Hallowe'en dance of
•.he Ht'.ir. . Chemical "Hook and Lad-
ter" <-'•. -Ail' be held at the Harder.?
Avenue Fire H .use tomorrow nigh;.

—Floyd M. Beard»ley..5 year ,ld
for.'of Mr. aiwi Mrs. H. Beardsley, of
Henry street, d-.e-l or, Monday of
meinigiti.-. Funeral serrices were
held yesterday afternoon at 2 P. M.
Interment was ma-ie in Rahvray
C-emetery.

—A delegation of Uelir. Repub-
licans headed by Mrs. Georgianna
Andrews will attend the ma^s meet-
ing of the Central Region of New
Jersey to be heid at the Arena in
Trentnn tonight.

—The Glee Club of "the Union
Protestant church w:;l holJ an er,-
tertainmer.t and dance at School No.
,15 on Saturday evening, November

' 3. at 8 P. M.
—A regular wttkiy meeting of the

IseHri R*publicar. C'j'rj wa= held at
headquarters on Oak Tree road or,
Wednesday evening. The usual en-
thusiasm was shown by the large at-
tendance.

Newt of AH Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in W<x*dbridge

1 attractive prizes will be awarded.
, All games of cards will be played.

The program consisted of a mo»t
interesting paper on the history of
•W*oodbridge written and read by
Mrsx W. W. Conner. Members t^- '•
sponded to roll call with short papers
on "Did You Know?". Dainty re-J
freshments were served and ; so-
cial time followed. 1

READE'S Penh Amboy THEATRES
R E A D E ' S

MAJESTIC

R E A D E ' S
STRAND

Continuous Performance
Telephone 15 ft:1.

Continuous Performance
Telephone 108

LJON

Mr. Leon Kymsha, who will be
married .to Miss Laura Ktiyeu on Sat-
urday, was tendered a bachelor din
mjr cm Wednesday niifht ai Rubin's
Inn. Tho&e present w«re Leun Iiym-
»h«, Uoyd Johusun, Williuiii Kuyen,
Auuust Greinur, Elmer Wand, Dr. K.
KHinger, SUnluy Osborn, Herbert
Schnmpf, Rubiirt Sullivan, Bernard
Whuleii, Jttuiee Wright, Edward Har-
diinaii, ttnil Nathan Rybbiati.

Sunday

Mary Astor in

"HEART TO JflEART1

Mooday, Tuei. and Wed.—

VAUDEVILLE
World's Biggest Acts

- a n d - '

Richard Dix in

"MORAN OF

THE MARINES"

fin exbectinq uou to attend

Our Policy for over
69 Years!

It has always been our policy to
maintain clean, attractive stores
which are managed by men who
are thoroughly trained in the im-

portance of serving the public
Fair and Courteously.

We also sell the Best Quality
at the lowest possible price..

Quaker or Mother Oats 3 25c
PalmolireS^ap 3"^ 20*

i*s Mwtard *

£ L Cleanser 4
Shaker Salt

c*QSir

»£i, Spinach
Baker's Cocoa : If
Rinso ^ ;vr 19
P&GSoap 7^25'
ShrcddMl Wheat 2pkst- 1 9 *

N
Cigarettes

OUOoU.

Potatoes tllftk Peas
Corn

Oft

Xomatoei
New Pack

3 29
iOftwof Uur Daily Low Regular Prices f

Evaporated Milk ̂ l
Mj-T-Fine Dessert . . 3
Pride ef tbe Farm Catsup
Pure Lard
R«E BMied Chicken . .
Lee • Perrin's Sauce . •
Eight O'clock Coffee . .

10*

' • *

4I¥

Peaches £=. . , . .
Karo S y r u p y , . . . .
Gerton'f ^r; CodBsh Cakes
Hecker's Farina . . . .
Doable Tip Matches . .
Fleischman'i Yeast . .
Durkee's Salad Dressing £


